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10% OFF EDNESDAY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS u 9:30 to s
SALE URTES STORE HOURS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, Sunday I'WRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER MON. . FRI. 9,30 A.M..9:00 PM
Nov. 15-16-17-18 OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN - MILES 930 A.M..5,39 P.M

SUN. 11,00 A.M..9,Oo P.M.
M..days We will honor competitors advertised prices Show us the current ad and date. Item must be in stock
Tuedays DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wiN give you twice the face valuo of coupon, with purchase of item. Exc&dmg Cep,i1

96 Oz.

DOWNY

FABRIC

SOFTENER

Rag. ; t.

197

SNUG SACKS

Crto

tino..

PEPSI

R.g. 5.99 $488
Lt_litt,

OIL

R.g. 5.99

IRREGULAR

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS

R.g. 7.00

Coniet

tasty
Chicken

R.g.81' 10W-40

MOTOR OIL

69c

R.g. 25'

ALL
LADIES PURSES

CIGARE ES
MOST $A91
KINGS

100's
$508

INC. TAX

NOW

POSH PUFFS

59c

ALL MEWS

I BOYS

JEANS.

25%

s

SAFEGUARD SOAP

4BARS

Irr.gulor

MB&S BROWN VIIYL,

JOGGERS
'$399

Rag. 6.99

COMET

17 Oi.

Plaitic BottI.

21880

,SMAK RAMEN.
Rag

'4/1.00

CANDY BARS

6fb0

Rag. 94'

WHITE CLOUD

880

.ff

a

s,

hilos iI1ic Librory
6960 Onlctoin Street
Iilnn, nl. 6061s8

Library votes to erase tapes
by EIIee.Rlrsehleld

NsmerotlS tapes,- sometimes
costai,,ing angry" Nile.
Library BOard dIscussions, have
sot been ernsed, according to
Harry Pestine, board necretary,
at o regolnrly scheduled meeting

Loath M

T1ug
966.3900-l-4 8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL

ir
200 p, copy

From the
LEFT HAND

by David 'Bud' Hemer

ioan ronndbofl fam got a jump on the coUege-basketboll
seosonThurnday night when three local teams scrimmaged
atNiles Wedtfllghschnol. lt was a benefit for the Center for
Enriched Using, a ShaMe-based school for retarded yonng
people.

Ay most ba,skeboII fam know, one ofthe best teams in the
cOnntrylnDepanlUniverslty'steam. Lastyear Ray Meyer's
De Paul team wasamong the final fonrteams inhe sationol
cbampisnshlps. It's qnite possible they cnsld win top bohors
tins year. They were one et the teams performing Tharsday
night.

.North ParkCollege, which has won two national cham-
pionnbipsin it.s rollege division, wan the second team
exhibiting its ;nkillO at Nues Went. Like De Pani, they're
dmllned fer a great season as well. The third team, North'
westernranodeddMtheth4amscrimgm,

One dnnk artint from Northwenthrn got a bit overzealsns
Jost priOr to,,the game, smashing the gloss backbmrd. The
splintered tina spilled onto the floor, forcing a long-delay
before the acconti scrimmage

Bat theblgbllgbt of theevening was as Inter-ochool game
belweentj,ec.entor for Enriched Living and the Lambs from
Uhert3'vffle Both,achools are for mentally relarded.yonng
people intheage muge from l8to35yénr old.

After watching the marvelom athletes from the colleges
perform, ebvlonsly. the Contrast nf play was immense. But
the audience was more enthusiastic over the play of these
yoang people. The schools brought along their own
cheerlendam who waved pum posa and cheered for their
favorllea,thtoughsst the game. The Lambs team was badly
ostJaImed (sad wonsonnhd) by the more adept Encichçd
Lining team, Tbet,ombo went scorelms weB tote the game.

theplayerncoringthe
WOpehupngthenieamnget.

Cntinted on Page 29

Nov. 13 in the Nile. Pnblic
Library, tnonOakton.

Martin Hoden. boord member,
said an agreement had been
made tapen were to be erased an.
ter approval of the minutes, the
board's official record of its oc-
tians.

Penihic told board members,
"l knew I was going against the
directives of the board." Board
members indicated ali relevant
matters shosld be I. the ap.
proved minutos.

When qoestioned later, Festine
said, "I, as necretary, am
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responsible for the accoracy of
the minutes." He also said it was
bis Idea to tape library discsssion
and aas initiated about Sept. 13,
1978. "They (other board mem-
bers) fougbtme bitterly."

Festine asked the board lo go
into executive session for the

Roof reconstruction to begin Monday

Begin repairs
on Ballard
ice rink

purpose of comidering the lapes.
Following this session, a motion
was pedhed tapes wonld be kept
no longer thantt days.

The Northlluhurbnn Lãbrary
System received about 50 ap-
plicatlons for a Niles Library

COttIlsued ou Page 33

holiday hours
Vifiage

Ballard Sports Complex cansed repair cost set by recsnsts-nctben
by a "flaub"fire laut Aug. 3 are finmM.L.EnnmlngerCo.,Inc.of

'

Repairs of roof damage at the renovation, the $140,319.19 roof
; byhllee M. Behob

The Village of Niles Ad- slated tobegin Monday,Nov. 26. Oak Park has not been officially
ministratian Offices will be Park Director William Haglies approved by the park insurance
closed Tharoday through Sunday, indicated repairs to the park company.
November 22 through 25, for the dixtrictfacllityat84lhllallardrd. Park Comme. Walter Betone
Thanksgiving Holiday. will be made nader Insurance asked for a firm commitment of

monies following a deductible of price prior to beginning work
Board meeting cancelled the flrsttlfo. Manday abthongb Hngken

While Nues Park District ansnred commissioners the ces--The Village of Nues Board of
commissioners said Tuesday tracter indicated he would en-Trssteen schednled meeting ef
night they are looking forward to COnbln,edoapage33November ZIbas been cancelled.

Youth Appreciation Week

lhresghNovember2n as YsuthApprecialion Week
is obsereance of National Yonth Appreciation
Week, sponsored by the Oplimistlnternalisnal.

yenths, fer their accompllshmenls In the home,
school, church and commnnity. To"cqnaint
citizens with the' positive contrihntisirs ynnth

Thevillageef Nile. has designated November13

Tisis special week i. set aside to pay tribute to

School stadent, Janice Bender, 18 year old Circle
Cainpnu freshman, Tom Gnodcase, IO year old
Law Enforcement stndenl alOabton Community
College. These young people have. given many
boors of their time working I. the cunisnsnity ta
belp encourage other teens lo become Involved In
worthwhile projects and activities.

Karen Witkowski, 17 year old Nifes Went High

maketowarda bettersociety.
Shownabove,lefttorlght, are Karen Wltkownki,-Ata recestVlllage Board meeting Mayer Blase

Tun. Goadeage, Janice Bender, Mayor Blaue,presented 3 teens In the commanity with a ccc-
carolA. Chaconas, Youth Coordinator.tlficateofmerltfnrthelrendeavers.
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Nues Twsp.SU 55 Plus Halloween Senior Citizensparty winners

Shown above. Peter Lenernol, President of SItS Plus Club, and
FlorenceLenetoniinther Hosnallun finery.r

d

Miles Township Clerk t,00ls Applications for Abuentee
Black announces that Ap- Ballots are now available at the
plicallons fer Absentee Ballots Clerk's Office. 5255 Mulo at., C
for citizens who will be not of Skoble, Ill.
town on December 11, for the For furtistir information, please
Special Primary Election, must call Nitos Township at 673-9500,
file their applications with the Monday through Friday, between n
C000ty Clerk's office In Chicago, the hours of 9a.m. to 5p.m., and
by Thursday, Dec. 6. onSuturday, 9am. tônoon. ocreeñlngs.

meeting
The Seizor Citizens Committee

nf Miles Township will bold a
meeting ou Thursday, Nov.20, in
the Township Administration
Building, 5255 Main nl., Skohie at
6p.m. A recent bill passed by the
Illinois Legislature authorizes
Townships le expand their Senior
Citizen Committee bat least nine
members. Mr. Michael Lina,
Chairman, asks that any
organization or indivldnal with
an interest in Senior Citizens add
who bas inpot for this comnsittee
io attend the meeting. If you
have any questions please call
the Township Office between 9
am. aod43O p.m.

Barhaglia named
Christmas Seal
chairman
Charles lt. Barbnglin, vire

president of the First National
Bank 0f Niles, was named as the
Christmas Seal campaign chair-
person fer bis connnunity.

As a Seal volunteer, Barhaglia
oilt promote the campaign by
istributing free and Celerful
briutmas Scalo materials

throaghout Isis rummonity. His
ppolntmenb was announced this

week by Thomas Arthur,
president ai Chicago Lung
Association and head ef the
Christmas Seal campaign in
Clsicago and Cook Ceonty.

Chicago Lung Asaucintion Is n
oluntary health organization
edicated to the prevention and
outrai of lsisg disease.

Free foot exams
Free foot screening
oamlnablons for Dea Plaines

senior citizens will be offered for
the first tone en Monday, Nay. 26,
rom 1 ta 5 p.m. at Henrich

Noose, 1301 Asbtandave.
Planned by the City of Des

Plaines, the ncreeììlngs will be
onducted an a pobile service
hrnugh the Clinical SCiences

Department 0f the Illinoin
allege ef Pediatric Medicine in

Chicago.
Dr. Lawrence Steckey of Mer'

ton Grove, an assistant profesosr
t the cellege will lead the team
f doctero in conducting the

T. JOE1
83O7 i ciio

1IOOe OUUCDODO

SUFZ? IOV25$a SuPer
Birthday BingO:

EARLY BIRD REG. GAMES
7:00 P.M. 7:30 P.M.

DOOR OPEN 5:3,
3.$OOCO j»

. cyò 1OOoo :
RIP1G A FRIEND :

LOTS OF DCO2 PIZES
ueseD

SIVT SOB.D
°O CNWS O GYM

14RKE EXTRA CARD WITH DOÒR CARD LOTS OF PARKING

O

,0

Senior Citiìens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors from the
Trident Senior Center

8060 Oakton sg., Nues- 967.6100, ext. 76
HOLIDAY-CEN1Th CLOSED

The Niles Senior Center will be closed en Thursday, Nov. 22
and Nov. 23 for the Tisanbogiving haliday. The staff entends
their warmest holiday sCiobes beaU of you and ysosfanjtieo.

OPEN BALLROOM DANCE
Anopen ballroom dance will beheld on Monday, Nevember 26

at3 p.m. Theliallreem Dance clasoisoponseringthio dance and
everyoneis invitedteattend. Yen don't needle comewith a par.
User. You can participate in all of your favorite dunces. Ptas In
nbepin. Refreshments will be servCd

. HOLIDAY GATHERING
The Niles Senior Center Choral Granp will be featured at nor

Holiday Gathering en Wedaesday, Nov. 28 at 1:30 p.m. The
gs'oop has just completed their preparation of u brood neo
program. Se yeo'U want to be sure lo step in to hear them.
Refreshmentnwillbeservedafterwards.

MOVIES
'5Amerlca'n Wauderlanda: The National Parks" io nor

featured trovelegse this month. Focusing en the beauty and
nptcndsr of America's parka, you'll see how mock America tras
tanNeras. Don't misa out onthia mavie which will be shown on
Friday, Nov. 30, atlr5ep.m.

DRIVERS TRAINING
Dament session ofDriverìTrnlning witIbe held on Moodayn,

Decemhdr3, lOoadl7atlOa.m. Theinatructerocoverthe Roles
of the Road, Road Sigas, and give you practice written and
vision teots. Call the Center at 967.0100, ext. 76 to register for
tbisctanslfyouricenao expires ln December or January.'

INCOME ?AXSEMINAR
ArcItie Pahner will cnndnct a seminar covering 1979 tan layo

and chthlges. If you have any questions, he'll alan spend liase
answering tonne. If you plan ahead, yen might save yourself
some money on your taxes. Step In far this talk en Wednesday,
Decemberlutl p.m.

Senior Adult Center
Lemning TowerFaousily "Y"

Members oftheSeolorAdult Centerefteaning Tower Family
,Y,, havebedn bnsyhelpingtenmieaba150stoffed elephanl
toys fer Ray-Newmas'aI.eaning Tower classes fer blind and
handicapped children. These tuya will bedistrlbnied at Christ.
znastime. The following ladies helpedr Judy Eleziao, Marias
Hujer, Loin Pronath, Kay Mctntyre, EvelyssSmith, Mae Feints,
Myrtle Lederboseand Dina Mattina.

In addition, Hazel Gaogtslss, Helen Bart, Martha Btahela,
Charlotte Cohtgraff and Myrtle Lederhase have been busy toril-
tung wool hase slipper booties ta be distributed te the Nursing
Hume residentsandshutintedi.iduste covered by the Outreach
Program ef Leaning Tower's Senior Center. Outreach visito
eight nursing homes In the Miles Township area and a tang n
nousber of ahot.in individuals, and te nome of these people Ihn
presents diotnihuteel are the only gifts they will receive for lire
holidays. Anynne interested in helping with this project nr in
danatieglittle gifts, suchascelegee, scarves, gloves, etc. please
contact the center office at 647-0222 and ash far Mary Zdebliek,
OutreachDirector.

BCI offers free blood pressure test
Bask of Commercé & Indnstry eilt N. Northwest Hwy.,

Chicago is schedaliog FREE bleed pressare teste os Wed-
nesday Dee. 5, from 9 am. to i p.m. The Red Craso will lin nn
hand ta render1his service. The public Is invited and all shnuld
takeadvantage.

Ferfurllserinforzssatinn, call 775-0060.

Skokie Senior Council
: HoIid party

Thenlxthannnat Holiday Party
spoiisao'ed by the Villuge of

: SkokieOfflce ea Aglug will be
held at the American Legion
Ball, 6212 Lincoln uve., an
December 10 frem 2.4 p.m.

.: It wilt be a Warm and festive
occasion. There wW be fun, fued.
prizes and a bellday'sing.a.long.

.

The Maine East singera will
present a pre5ram et mimic and
dance. Mayór Smith will
recognize volunteers who bave

daisated boors to teach drrvsr
ezamination classes, who hase

worked en service projects. win

have assisted with mailings, ehe

have bandied clerical work, ohs

bave made telephone catis. and

- wh have arranged progtar15.
AU Strobe older residesto 50

invite4 te juin the celebrabas.

Come and bring your fniesds

There inno charge. Please rot

675-0500. ext. 2gO or 269 for 057

furthnnlnfarmatlOa.

4nl

FRESH SMALL MEATY

M IN ELLI'S
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CIA LS
LIBBY'S PEACHES 29 Dz.
SLICED se HALVES

CENTRELLA
TOMATOES

c3ICELAND
RICE

KRAFT GRATED
PARMESAN CHEESE

SUE BEE

HONEY

KRISPY

CRACKERS -
EEL LO CS'S

FROSTED FLAKES

PURITAN

OIL

BERTOLLI

OLIVE OIL

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP i UI.
PETER PAN

Cresmy Peanut Bullet 40 Dz.

MISTER PLUMBER
DRAIN OPENER 32 Os.

SUPIN PRETIY
BATHROOM TISSUE

SPARKLE

WINDOW CLEANER 32 Oz.

303

2 Lb. Bon

B Os.

24 Os.

lODs.

25 Os.

48 Os.

32 Os.

4 Pk.

C)..

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

s Oz.

$149Uto

09C

2/69e
69C
s se

69
s1°
$229
$329
s 119

79C
95C

mc

INEttI

SALE ENDS WED. NOV.

IB

I
IMPORTED

MORTADELLA

OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA 695LB.

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGES
113 SIZE

99DOZ.

LbJ
BURGUNDY

WINE
s 93LIfER

BOULE

BLACKBIRD
WHITE GERMAN

I) WINE
'JFOR $ 8
$10 5th

HENRI.MARCHANT
SPARKLING

BURGUNDY
$279-

150 ML

OLDSTYLE OR
STROH'S BEER

24 $9S
12 01 CANS ß

CLOSED CASES ONLY

C
S LB.

FLORIDA
TANGERINES

C
DOZ.

GALLIANO
LIQUEUR

$Q99
150 ML

PRALINE
LIQUEUR

NEW ORLEANS STYLE

3 LB. AVG. k

CANADA DRY-
GINGERALE

OR
BARRELHEAD

ROOTBEER

OLD FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF

FRESH
PRODUCE

PASCAL C #

CELERY .

STALlE

HEAVEN HILL
VODKA
$R99

1.75 LITER

$1799
750ML

RED-WHITE.BLUE
BEER

111H 6 I2OLCANS
d.

U.S.D.A. PAlME
STEAK SALE

PORTERHOUSESTEAK $398

2k' 24
$43f

$198
u t

SIRLOIN
tTTIES

RED EMPEROT.
GRAPES

49CB
FLORIDA

TANGELOS

9CDOZ.

REGNIER
STRAWBERRY
AMARE11O$e9

___ 3/4 UT.

PISTACHIO
LIQUEUR

$99
3/4 UT.

WALKER'S
CANADIAN
WHISKEY
$099

1.75 UTER

BALLANTINE'S
SCOTCH

$1')99.. 1.75 LITER

IMPORTED ITALIAN w n,nnn,on Chu right ta limit qonstltin. and o errno t printing ne,o,..
SPECiALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

n11(1 . NULLS tanntnd North si Jahn'.

l Ui). PHONE:
MON. to FRI. O AM. to i P.M.

SAT. 9 to 5 - SUN. 9 to 2!i315 -

LB.

TheBugle, flaroday, NovemberHi, 1910 Pages



Schaul's Poultry & Meats

CENTERCUT

PORK CHOPS

IL
BREADED

MOCK
CHICKEN LEGS

$169. LB.

SMOKEÓ FAÑCY
POLISH SAUSAGE EGG ROLLS

$2O9 $198
003,

Closed Thanksgiving

7221 N. Harlem Ave., NuesOpon Daily #O Psiday 'OlO CIn..d Sosdy
9Mg DATES

647.9304 U7-926411.23 t, lt.21

BONELESS

PORK ROAST

VEAL

CORDON BLEU

$179
U EA.
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Rotary Club presents check
to skater

The members of the Miles-Morton Grove Roth
Club recently presented a check to the mother of
Miles speed shater Patrick Moore to help defray
the rosto of hin current Earopean training trip

Blase to host Handicapped Parking
Christmas Party ID cards
for children
Committeeman Nichotas B.

Blase will once again sponsor the
Christmas Party for the Children
of Maine Towoship at the Golf
Mill Theater on Saturday, Dec. 8.
The doors wilt open at 938 am.
Tickets will be available at
Democratic Headqosrters, 8874
Milwaskee ave., Miles. inst-ash
for Veda.

This is the 12th year that the
Maine Township Regnlar
Democratic Organization has
sponsored the Free Christmas
Party for the Children and each
and every child wilt receive a gift
and he greeted by the mon of the
hour Santa Class", who will
arrive from the North Pole for
this occasion.

Louis Black, Clerk of Miles
Township announced that bss-
dreds of applications and permits
have been issued under the Han-
dicapped Parking Identification
Card program io the Clerk's Of-
fice, 5255 Main st., Skohie. This
program is offered as a
cooperative effort between the
Northwest Mnnicipat Conference
and several Township gaver-
omento io sortIs and northwest
Cook C000ty, with its porpose to
assore the proper use of
designated handicapped parking
spaces.

Handicapped Parking Ideo.
tification Curds are issued opon
the completion of as application,
when accompanied by a
physician's statement verifying
that the applicant belongs Is-one
of the following categories: Non.

tilinto by Caret Uotmherg)
prior to the Olympics. Shown above l'ri are
Charlie Noble, Bitt Redlich. Mrs. Heleo Moore and
Dr. Edward Swartz.

Amhnlatnry, Semi-Ainholatory,
Disahilities of Incoordination,
and Aging. Cards are not tossed
for any temporary disabilities.

For further isfomoation,.please
call Nites Township at 873-9300,
Monday through Friday, between
the boors of 9 am, and 5 p.m..
and Saturday, 9a.m. lo noon.

Fritongis of dlc
]NjICN l'tiblie
Librnr
The Frieodsof the Niles Public

Library are reurganioiog. If yoo
are interested io joining this
group a coffee will be given (nr
old and new members at the Main
l,ibrary, 6960 Oakton st., on
Tocsdoy, Nov.27 at 8p.m. IF you
plan to attend yoo are asked to
telephone Mavis Shaman ut 968-

'4459. If you would like to become
a Friend hat cannot atteud the
coffee you may coIl Ms. Sborsnn
and espress your wish.

The Friends is a groap of
citizens interested is the better-
ment of the sarvices provided by
the Ntles Publie I,ibrury. It
assists the Library isa number of
ways, most notably in the area of
pmovidiag educational and enter-
taining programs through the
Library to the community.

TIlE BUGLE
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David Itenner
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OTHER HAND
by Diane Mifier

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN ... Ta the strains of that propheticmelody, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rond left St. John BreIs-st Chue.ch following their Nuptial Mansund wedding ceremony
Hnsdredo nf other conplen bave feBawed Ike name routine butthe Rands aro a very special couple.
The new Mrs. Rond (the fermer Arlene Itet has bees o NUes'.'mdvot for 13 years. She bad only keen married o short white toi ,,vy ¡te when they began looking fora home in Miles. Tony undArlene. both of whom were confined t, wheel chairs, had met ata club for handicapped pernoos. Ton3 o-ocked forSales Cookieand, after a short time, they found toe prfect home in Wiles,void ofstairs, whiebbad bees Iheirmain coocers.
Arlene, loo, began o new job io the office ofSalerun and everymorolag they would leave home aroand 7:30 am. tsgethec

Arlene had a specially eqoipped ear with hand controls and wasun encollent driver. In fart, her co-wuchers joked ohs-it herbeinga "jockey" hehindthe wheel.
lo 1974 Tony died a short illness and Arlene decided shewasnIgoing teleaveherhomeand jobard remained by herself
A very independent and coorageoas young lady, Arlene kepthouse, bong curtains, put up ber Christmas tree, swept beedriveway and weeded her yard with no help from asyone. She

jokingly said nhe was strenger in her arms than most men shehoew.

As a further sign of her independence, she occasionally drove
ont taO'Hore, parked bercar and tank a plane to Florido to vit
herparents. She evenapent 4 Says in Las Vegas on a jsnhet svith,
several friends. Alt nf this pins holding down a fall-time jok kept
Arlene husy,teaving little timefar loneliness,

Thea, last Christmas, frieads invited her to a hokday party
and there she met Richard Rond. Ricbard o resident of
Stoughton, Wisconsin, had reluctantly come lo the party with
his brother as a gnesl, hot after meeting Arlene there, he laten
admitted he wan overwhelmed by ber. Richard, a victim of
cerehral palsy, said during the enuniog year he rame to
Chicago almost every weekend. They dated and a mstsat lone
evolved fremtheirrelatiomtap. -

Last September Arlene proudly showed os ber engagement
ring and said she and Richard were being married on Sunday,
Nov. lt. Hereyes, obviously hrimming with happiness, gleamed
with toveassbe tall os, "He's what I'vealways wonted."

OnSonday, Nov. Il, as thestramsofthe organsoonded sui the
wedding processional, Richard wheeled Arlene down the aisle n
her chair. Wearing a powder blue satin dress and carrying a
bouquet of white carnations, white roses and baby's breath.
Arlene looked radiant, more so than any bride we've ever seen
After they deplored their wedding yaws and the priest pronoun.
red them man and wife, Richard leased over, beaming with
pride, and kissed his new wife. As he wheeled her ost of the
chords, their many friends passed through the receiving lion,
wishing themeeery happiness.

Miles bas lost a very sp&niol resident since Artene sold her
home and she and Richard are now living io Stooghton, Wis.
Richard has a printing business there and spends msst of ho
time traveling around the area getting sew armonIo. Arlene o
plannmg to be tus answering service, taking orders once 1h:
phooe far the husiness, and handling his hookheepiog and moe
thly bithog in which she is welt versed.

According te Arlene, their new home is a "dreos honor (osI
made for us. We went into a local real estate office io Stoaghtoo
and told them we were looking for a home, When the agent sao
us, he said he bud just the place for us. It seems a local farmer
bwlt a home for his handicapped wife a few years ugo, voId nl
stairs, and with entrawtde hallways and doorways. The home
had just been put op for sale a few days before we went into the
real estate office and when we saw it, we fell io love with If.'
saidArlene, "Itwasjuot what wehad been looking for."

The Ruads ore now settled in their new home. Arlene said she
feels an thnugb she bas began a new life, She's living in a new
homeinanewntateand witha new husband, Yes, the Bauds are
a very specialconple.

On Thanksgiving Day woshauldail stoptacoaot nur hlessings
and ask for God's hleusings, not only for our own families and
friends, hut for the many families nach as the Ruado who svee'
cometife'ncruettimasd live theirlivm tathe fattest,

Thompson to speak at
. Nimrod dinner

Governai' James Thompson
will be luncheon speaker at a
Basiness, Pmnfessian and tñ.
dostriol Conference being opon-

s sored by' State Senutor John J.
Nimrod (R.ith) na 'Tharnday,
Nov, 28:at the North Shore SOlItos
inShokie.

Ntmrod's conference wilt begin
at8:300,m, and ¡n expectedto ad.
mamut 2 p.rnThe lnncheoawilj
heat'12:llip.m, -

Registration foe doe the con'
ferenee In $40, payoblc to
Boniness and Professiosal Con'
fereocell,

Reservations may te made by
telepbnningo9l-3400 ne ky writing
to Minored ut 2g Maio st., Park
Ridge 00g68.

AvssaHaeAiOO5' f.

f--
. ON TAXES TODAY!

j ' AN INDIVIDUAL
RETIREME NT ACCOUNT

AT THE FIRST
BUILD FUTURE FINANCIAL SECURITY-

GET TAX BENEFITS-EARN HIGHEST INTEREST
lt you're self-employed or baye no tan quatitied retirement
plan where you work. you're eligible to open a las-sheltered
retirement fund al the First National flank of Des Plaines,

under the IRA plan.
is tess) of your annual earned income in Such an account

You can be earning highest bank interest while building for Your deposits can earn the highest interest ol any tinanciat inVOW future financial security and enjoying tao benefits right SlituhOn, depending on the savings plan you select, Deposits arenow.' insured up lo 5(00,000 by FOIC. 'v9su can deduct your lull annual
deposit from your earned income, tor tan savings now. while
von re in a high Income bracket. Tanes on the savings and corn-II you're self-employed. you can deposit up to $7500 of poor
pounded interest are deferred until after you begin drawing fromannual earned income br 15%, whicheeer is less) in a special
Il ut retirement. This is intended os tellement income, so a sub-savings account that takes lull advantage of the higher Keogh
stantial interest penolty is required for early withdrawal.plum limits.

Stop in and laits with one 01 our personal counselors or sendIl you are an employee not currently participating in any Other in this coupon and learn more about a First tax-sheltered
tan qualified retirement plan (part-lime wage earners may rets-ornent account. Start building your tulure now. al thealso benefit),,you can deposit up 1051500 (or 15%, whicheser F:rst. . all the bank you'll euer need.

Based on 8% interest, mpoiinded daily

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $iOO,OáO

Iì,:çt National BankofDesPlaines
MAIS BaNK CORNER LEE AND PRA1RIEOCONbRN1ENCE CENTER 760 ICE 51

OES PLA64E5. iLlINOIS EISiG .887-4411
aunanrrnieunorpau,i SSno,unce Caeposai,no .MewziecrosleosjRese,ne Sysles,

Annual Amount
- Deposited 6Yrs. lOYrs l5Vrs 2OYrs 25Yrs. 3OYrS.

-,-, ,',- S1,500 S12.01922 S 23,909.02 S 45,261.73 S 77.1(4.85 $124,632.03 $195,516.22

- ,
53.000 24.008.44 47.818.03 90.523.45 154.229.67 249.264.02 391,032.41

&0OO 40.064 07 79,696.73 150,872,45 257,049.49 415,440.09 651,720.74

S7.500 60.096,10 119,545.07 22630863 385,574.17 623,160.03 977.580.95 -
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Hansel and G retel

Shown ahoye is a scene from the performance of Hansel and
Gretet, staged at the Nites Park District's Geenoan Heights facility
sii November 11, This was the first of a series of comb bi be
prevented by the pack district to celebrate it's 25th anniversary.

IIti' ti Ii'tI5I
On 'the mght of December 13, heiefly along State st. to view

the Niles Park District will offer sonic of the lamons Christmas
'a taste of Italy to those sighto Yos'rcatl invited Income

registered with sue "Dieces with us...aed liring a friend, for
Club." Ventare with as lo the as evening of beautiful sights and
Italian Village, where you can delicious tond. The cost per per-
choose teem four delicious Italian son io only ItS, which includes
meals: lasagna, spaghetti, transportation, meals and
ravioli, ormostaccioli. All mralo gratuity. There will bea cash bar
come complete with an appellzrr, available. We depart from the
soup, salad, coffee, and dessert. Ree. Centre (7877 Mitwauker

Asan entra delight, on the way ace. I at 6:30 p.m. and retuen at
In the Italian Village, we wilt step approximately 10:15 p.m. Hurry

and register at the Ree, Ceuler by

Legal Notice

. Legal Noticé
Trustees wilt hold the second of
ils ttegutae Send-Monthly Board

Ihr Niles Park District's
t,adiey Choice trip loe Dccember
19 is use of the most versatile
trips we offer.

We travel In the Art Institute in
Chicago, where you can es-
perienee the color of Van Gogh oe
brunch out into the absteactness
nf Modern Sculpture.

Nest we venture Is the famous
John C. Skedd Aquarium where
the mysteries nf the ocean depths
sufold before yon. in a dazzling
display oftrupirat fish and flora.

Register before Dee. 5, at Ike
flee. Center. The $3 fee includes
tramportation. and admission to
Ilse Aquarium, however, ad-
mission Io the Instiinte is no an

TO ALL MEMBEEROF individual donation basis. Wemeetings en Monday December EVANSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS leave th', Ree. Cenler at 10a.m.
It, 1979, at 0:00 P.M., in the NAno AND LOAN ASSOCIATION and return atabout 4:39p.m.Township Administration Notice is beech i th
Building, 5255 Main Street, Annual Meeting fhe memi
Sknhie, Illinois, in place of the uf Eeaostou Federal Savings and MortonDecember 24, 1979 meeting, t,oan Association will convene at
wkiek has been cancelled, the knme office of Ike Association GroveGiven under my band at the at 801 David SIred. vanstoo.
Niles Township Administration Illinois at5:SOP.M. no Decemhee
Building thin 12th day nl Noeem- 4.1979.
her, 1979. . Daniel I.. Hsotowski
naiv Rtack, Town Clerk Vice President-Secretary

Let us put, your car ii thape: wiiter*gand
vø SSSSS

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.:
.7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.*******
****

(A'nioERsr,(
NILES, ILL. CHICAGO. ILL *

772-3226 *********
***
**

647.8989

AUTOM;TC
TRANSMONS

REPAgRW
s,

*(MOST CAlS WITH THIS AD)

flve éo h

OMPIEE THAS60lSSWN TUNEUP

Uia C25iJ (Fu, niait Cain)

ThESE SPEW& SE AVDAB
ONLY WITIIThISAD

:$ * * $ $ 't $ .$«$«* * * * $ t: $$ $

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Nues
Park District

All SIo(icrs!
Now's the lime to register for

Ihr Nileo Porh Districl Cross
CoontrySkiPackage. Jas. ll,an
indoor ski orientation clinic will
be held at the Recreation Center,
7577 Milwaskee ave., from 7:35-9
p.m. The following day...we nbC
January 12 we ski ut the Patitine
Hills country club. We leave the
Recreation Center at noon and
return al akoul 5p.m. Come join
us in a most invignealing sport!
Register at the Recreation Ceo.
ter. Registedtinn fee is $15 which
includes insiruction Ibslk on und
off shisi, trasportation and
equipmesi reniaI.

SIII'IIII .&( lIti l'i 11111.
:ti'I 'tI iisi'ii III

HaitI
An interest list is being Sormed

for all' those wishing topar-
ticipate in a : Badminton
Program. Any inturested persons
ohould call tke Recreation Office
ut 1165-1200.

Youth hnskIbluII
The Deadline tu register is

Friday, Nov, 30 at 5.pmHu'ty
A Register!!! This is a 10 week
program and will begin Sator-
day, Der. 8. The fee is $10 und nr
eludes a t-shirt, - For more in-
formation contact the .P4hletic
Dppnrlment at 965-12go,

.areshoppmg
Íorhomeowners
insurance, fluusuthr
1aststop!'
if you're'obngpvg, h07evt
il i nun suce you money
Cornee. or give me n vail

'FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
lles. 11.50548 . -

967-45
Uke a good
neighbor,
BuaW
Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE .
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
cornean co ' nl uan, l,iIa' ill,,:us:

Morton Grove
-. Park District

Park District
athletics on
the rise

I© Ui1© @ Ø wr

U©d ©©®® © ©
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Wiiller/S1,I'j
brut-Ii II res

Wintee/Speing Broehi,cc,cv:ii
be detis'ered lo your hosirs Ihr
weekend of December 4, The
new program catalog will be
delivered io a plasiic dove bag,
which will be hang On your dove
If you do nel eeeeivv soue
Brockore by December It, pieuse
call ihe Recreation Office al 5-5.
1200.

Nes, u)riagl'aItin
Io an 'efforl Iolncrcase

programming available Iv ove
community the Mocbov Grove
Park l7islricl has designed veo
programs especially for you.

Flawer Areaeging,,*
Calligraphy, Ceramics, Staivrd
Glans Art, Shelching foe Adullv
and Chitdrno, Guitar, Wood.
working for Children, Game
Making, and many othecs will
highlight nur Winlee/Speiog
Brochure. 1f you have any
questions, please call the
Recration Office at 965-t200,

. . ':," :- Free
Like Water Eatlmatel

Oft Duck11s Back Fully
lnnured

s t,&ck's sock 5oof79
SPECIALIZING IN RESID9NTIAL REPAIRS

SIR-ROOFING GUfl$RS TUCKPOINTING
-

SASPHALT W1NEAL SHINGLES

Phono 753-7180 ' ' . '7212 W. Farwøll

S'I' ''
S'I
t-2
2.2

S'I
l-5
IO

Ie1heuday.NmemberRS im

k

"A Pleasanl surprise," was the
response nf Ihn Morton Grove
Park Disleict's Athletic Super-
visor, Scott Ronley, when asked
how this Fallo Athletic
Programs were going. "When I
first started worhiog here a little
over a year ago, one major con-
cern was in building up the Youth
Sports Programs. I hnew it could
be accomplished within a certain
time span, bnt I Jost dido'I hñnw
how long Ihut musId be," con-
binned the 1970 gcaduale of
Champaign's Department nf
I,nioure Studies. "Thin fall's
class enrollments reflect sume
posilive resulta and I think we've
just about turned the corner
towards reaching our goats and
objeclives."

According to Bosley the Park
District eopanded its Youth Fläg
FoOlbalt Program to accomodate
7th & 8th gruden, something not
offered in the pant, thwt will
definitely be continued Ibroogh
nlher programs sock as Bushel.
ball, S'loor Hockey, and Soccer.
"Ovei 120 haysure currently par-
ticipating in the Flag Foolbolt
Program with plenty of-room for
more next year," emphasized the
optimistic AttdeticSnpervisnr.

Responsible for Athletic
Leagues, Physical Fitness
ClasSes, and other asnorted
albletir programs as well, Bmley
reports significant improvemen-
to in these arcad also. "We bave
twenty teqms competing in nor
Meno Flag 'Football Leagnes
compared to 14 lasI ocasos. Deer
235 women ore enrolled in 6 dif-
ferent fitneos classes Ihn's
averaging 38 per bloss, and unr
Aelfufgfensé clnses'hovn a total
nf 95 participants averaging 24
per. clans in hoth:Tae .Icwnn Do
andJods.

ReIter promotIons and hadisg
excellent inntrnetnrs were' two
tnajor fáctors mentioned by
Bosley contrihoting 'to. tite, im-
provementwin,the Park District's
Athletic Progransjìsjng, "lt's a
simpLe, torunda that just takes
the, heot"pnssible execution," he
concluded. "As a Snpervisnr yun
wurk ' bard to plan yonr
programs, find qoatified inolrnc-
tors, and prnmole to attract par.
ticipanlo. Then you just have Ia -

have the confidence that the
people will come hack year after'
year, because the programs ex.
çelldnt , ingtrsctlon ' and
orguitization obtisfies the leisure
needs they were espeeting. The
emaining' challenge' then is lo
cep striving to attract new

people," I'S

New "3 Yeor ()ItI
pretachool pro,iril Ill

New "3 Year Old" preschool
program will be offered two days
a week u Austin Park. Children
must he 3years old before Jose I,
1980 osA most he toilet learned.
Class begins January 5 lhcoogh
May 25. Price io $75 for residents
añd$tt2,Sofor son-residevt.

Fju,aI flag rttattttll
. ' reslills
Yontb 3rd & 4th Grade

'Cswbuys 6.6

Steeters 6.2

Buccaneers t-S

Seakasoks lt
Mens "A" League

Nais
Jack Armitage
Smiler Coegans
LaMargarita
Baggers'
Cöogers -

Skokie AA.
Mens "C" Leagne

Ployers ' - 6.0

Lalsewond Btdro, S'i
Koroacknr 4.2

Tnppers ' 3.2

RetjacBtdrs. 2.6

MudSharhs 1.5

Tenth 5th & 6th Grade
Sleele'rs' 5-0.1

Eagles - ' 3.2.1

Delphins S'I

'Patriots '
Sd

- Meas "B" League
S'IMoonlight Tap
5.1Pala Pub"
0'tKernoOptions
3.3HebsunFin. Service 54le

Gendell
Gumblers
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JSINES-- Thanksgiving
CitlaensBask 0 Trust Com-

pany, Park Ridge, will not be
open Thursday, Nov. 22, in obser-
vance of Tbanbsgiving.

The bank's lobby and drive-up
tellers will he open their reguldr
hours on Wednesday, NQV. 21,
from t am. to 5 p.m.; Friday,
Nov. 23, from 8 orn, to 8 p.m.;
and Saturday, Nov. 24, from 8
orn, te 120mo.

New president of Madison
National Bank o Ni1s

Robert M. Wakefield, 45, bas
bees named president and chief
esecutive officer of the Madison
National Bank of Rites. Robert
Lazar, executive vice president,
moves to the post of vice
presicrent and controller of the af-
filiated Madison Bank and Trust
Company, 480 W. Madison st,,
Chicago.

The level of activity at the Niles
bask mude it desirable to appoint
o president and CEO, according
to A. Andrew BoemA, chairmas of
the hourd of the Madison
National Bosh of Nites.

Wakefield comes te Rites from
the positios of senior vice
president, Peoples Bank of
Bloomington, Ill. He began with
the Bloomington hank ana teller
traInee 22 years ugo, was named
cashier io l06, and was

promnted te vice president and
cashier is 1969.

Wakefield will atan serve on the
board of directors of the Nites
bank. 80e is a graduate of
bathers Illinois University and
the University of Wisconsin.

E.'SHAVÎTZ bSO
HtIno & AIç Candi flailing

674.

CitizensBank
closed

Skokie engineer
presents paper

Wilson L. lohn, of Skohie, presen-
ted a technical paper at the
National Radio Science Meeting,
held recently in Boulder, Coto.

Inks Is as electrical engineer ut
Northrop Corporation's Defense
Systems Division bere, and isa
1979 graduate nf the University of
Illinois, Circle Campus.

His paper, on transmission.
feeds for high power antennas,
summarized extensive studies
related towavegaidea.

Sa ve Mofle y!
Sève Energy!

Replace Your Old Gas Furnace With An Energy Savlag

FRIEDRICH GREENBRIER
GAS FURN!

3 Ways to Save on Heating Bills One of Them FREE!

2 Money Saving Features
FREE Money Säving Themiostat

j AUTOMATIC FLU DAMPER closes flue when
heut goes off, prevents cold drafts from coming
down the chimney, keeps warm air from escaping
sp the flue! Saves tua! dollars!

AUTOMATIC PILOT spark ignition !lghls your
furnace pilot only When Ihermostut indicufes need
forhealentirtguisftes pilolwhnn heal level is
reached,More energy dollars sáved!

3 PREE, WHEN
OUBUY

FRiEOR1CH*;
Mosey saving
Chrosotherm 'set-
back' lhercnoslal
lowers sighltipe !'v..
lemperglure to reduce tael

- consomption, anlomalically returns
temperature lo-normal comfnrl level ne t morningf
You getan ADDITIONAL havies of opto 15%! This ,

Otfenislimiled, -

Combined sasings Olthe twolactory bolet led
leøtures andtho FREE Chronotherm Thermontaic

, UP1035%obbhocostofheating yourbomef'
, Callus today forafree homo survey. We'll show y!ou

how to heal the high cost of winter with a money-
saving Greesbeier Gas Furnace with Automatic

-

Flue Damper, Aulsmafic-Pilol, andFREE --

ChrunothermThecrnoslotl
- At participating dealers

5ulde, le5tolltjus ofisreane in new hnnces est éligible.
- "Savings vary, depending os hnors of nperatisn and

-, THE ENERGY ECONOMISER - tueláost. -
- .

Thin Tàp-of-the-Line -

FurnaceFrom Friedrich
CànSaveUpbollO%:,
enhorne heating bills!

Niles Savings plans
anniversary
celebration

Preparing fortheir 20th Anniversary celebration, Rites Savings
Riles oRme recently teoh on the appearance of a photo studio
Custemers andstaffallkeworelnvolved isa pb005sessios mith pic.
tures te be used in on anniversary brochure to be distrlhuled iv
December. -

Riles Savings as the uldent Savings & Lean asnociatlos io Ndev,
bas keen efferisg personal service asd goaraéteecj neconly lv itscostumers sInce 1159. Offices are located at 71177 W. Dempstec,Nilrn, 1741 Denspater, MortonGrove,andy,, Touhy, Chleagv.

Clenview State opens

new facility in Talsiman

to serve the hank's growing
depmitorehip in Glesnlew, Mor-

newfacitity is inan ideal location

Talisman Village.

Jobo H. Beaolieu said that, the

tended hours, and -a night
depository, There wilt be ample
parking wcd cnsvenient accesa tu
all the stores and shops uf

motor. basking, four watk.op
windows for bashing during ex-

spacious lobby for all banking
transnctitcns during regular
hours, four drive-np toses for

doy hashing hours from 10 n.m.
tu 4 p.m. every Sunday te further
accommodate their customers,

the Talisman Village Shopping
Cumptexat2glgQotfrd, With this
celebration, Glenviewstate Bask

newesthankingfaciilty Nov. 17m

0550001245 the innovation of 5go-

Gleaview State Bank President

The sew location will featnre a

Glesviewstate Bank opened ita

current locativos, at lot
Woukegae rd., 1825 Glenview ed.,
inGlenview.

vatoabtepr'oes.

any uf Giesgiew State Bunko

join ici the festivities, and you
need nut be a customer nf Ike
bask te win diamonds vr other

the 24th, and the public is invited
to participate in a diamond
giveaway by Diamond Pete, al
which thousands of dollaro worth
ef-diatsonds will be amaeded lo
Winners. Nudepusit is required lo

and businesses alike mill be able

and Good Bashing Mamens vi
Gtenview State Bask ut Ihis
modern newfacility.

Talisman Village Glenview State
Bank facility will continue lhru

tos Grove, Riles, and tcniocvr.
porated peu Plumes. Families

tu enoy the full honking services

For more informativo, omit

The Grand Openlsg of tire

_H display at
CitizensBan-k

, Joerriy Fowler (left) and Claire Swiatek,. nkembers of the
Women's Beard of Easter Seal Society, pece next te a display of
hntbdcrafted Chrcstinag items made by homebound hasdlcuPPOc1

- people.- The Items in the display, located en the tower level of
- CitiWbtsBanls, Touhy-and Xdorthwest hwy., may ho purchased vO
Decemboi' t ht Çhe time df disméntling. Those and sinubar''' itelflf
mayaluo be purchased at the Brièrpatch Shop, OdO GreetchaY rd
Kenfiwerth. The ultnp, operated by the Women'sBoard of Easter
Seals wilt spanner a Chrtabsmg Walk from noon te 5 P.O
Decemben!andll. Allareinvited.

Bank offers
Christmas stamps'

Eolarged copies ofspecial Christmas edition postage stomps are
presented to First Notional Saeto of Mortoo Grvve president Mar.
vio von Aswege lIeft) by Murtos Grove poslmnoter Lou Principali,

stomps are on suie at bank during holiday season as a
cosimunity service.

Skokie Trust adds
new "angle"

'. - ,-

- - :::::,-,.-
Thecomtrscliunofshokie Trsst &Savisgs Bank's facility al 3051. Dempsler, o as exciting and attractive addition lo the Skvkie

eonsmsolty, Unusual is design, the facility has as arched skyline
ofgtanvand atnminurn, lt mill be comptetedsoon and mill oorely be
a place of pleasure and convenience for costumers Iv do their
banking. Atthosgh uerviee will he available this winter, watch for
ourveryopecial grand opening nest spring.

TSe lobby and drive-is will be open a eoml"-oation of xinety-oine
hours o week to serve you. The tohh will bave five teller windows
asdtmowath.p windows, asdthedrive.in will bave sis lanes.

The loodocaping is being built around a park selling. Trees,
shrtihs,andftowtrs wiltodd the finishing touch tothe sew huildiog.

The Skokie-m,st &Suvings Bank facility mill offer full service
banking and will bave an automatic 24-hour teller available for
ABC card huIdero

Meanwhile, customers may use our temporary facility at 3851
Dempolemandourmais bank at 4400 Oalstoo,

FNBOS officers invited th
Investment Conference

Jerome Klaas, Vice President
-80fld luveotment Officer aud

IsmusA. Barr, Vice President
aed5for,gec of the Trugt Depar-
lixmt of the two hooch-ed eighty
million dollar First - National
Banji of Shokle,'were two nf ap-

Uihte.j States and Canada, in-
oiled to attèd the 15th umnual
lnvesbaent Outlook Cosference
held Is zag5th second week
of October,

Tupiza concern all of us
Were discussed including in-
Salios, long term stabitityof is-
oeslments asd the Federal
Reservo Boards' recently att-

,-flvWced pIas- te focus on baidi
reservesfr48sthebovol of interestr, - --

rates tocootrel leflation.
lt is comforting te know that

the opiniuns and concerns of our
community are being represen-
tod at these conferences by of-
ficersofa local bank.

Valenti Builders to
construct Loyola
library
This $2 million library nod

student center is being construis-
ted by Valenti Builders Inc. at
Luyola Academy In suburban
Witinette. The building will te
completed and opened In time for
the 1980 fall semester,
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* In time for the holidays I

Our gifts for savers

iir (1rr'kI-I-1 fcu

t

GOLD.tt - t
*
*t
*t

A golden opportunity to save on
i 4K Italian lewelry. or at

special discounts when you deposit
$250 or more in a new or existing

Savings account. New checking
accounts of $ i 000 or more also qualify.

i . Butterfly stickpin
2. 7" serpentine bracelet
3, Earrings
4. 15" serpentine chain
5, 18" Boston link chain

Heart pin
20" serpentine chain

,
8, Link chain with ball
9, 20" herringbone chain

lo. 18" rope chain
11. Heart ring
i 2. Script initial
13. 6'/n mm. bead

.

(not pictured)

All 13 gold items on display In bank lobby.
Offer go'od while supplies last and limited
to i gift per deposit, Pricea include tax,

NOTE Casi oe,er,w ha know rndewp!roe ezopses
hz! hace not b een,o deemed may use Ihesz

coopon. IO porehcic Geld lewehy ondc' he boso,
perehose plus Pn,sbaok moo! be prcien t et Urne
ol gd! cqce.! At time nl redarnphao, spprvprsre
bo/noce mu,! be i fliocingi secoue! ! iubQnous!e
asrhboeuseeupoe

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

t
tttt
*
*

*t
*t*t*tt
*t
*
*t
*ttttt
*
*
****t
*t
*tt
*ttttttt*
*t
*tttttttttttt

6201 Oersnp ter Street Mortar, Gnose, IL, 60053
13121 965.4400 Member FDIC

Morton Grsve'sfirst havir
p********#*******t*** ****t*4°****4°**0-****t****#*
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Lake Forest

Madrigal Singer
Mark Shafernich, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Alexander Shafernich,
1932 DeCook ave., Park Ridge,
was named a member nf Ihr Lake
Forent College Madrigal Singers
afler a sighl reading audi tian
with the director, Carat Flack.
The 13-member grasp will make
its first formal appearance Dec.
13 mIke college's Christmas con-
cert.

SkaI ernich, a freshman physjcs
major, singo bass in Ike group.

Starting Fridày

"THE FRISCO KID"

WEEKDAYS: 7:15

SAT. SUN: 300-7:15

PLUS

"THE MAIN

EVENT"

WEEKDAYS: 930

SAT. SUN: 5:15430

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In iAreà

I

-'1f it's Hugh McGee wilk a list
io his hand, theo it monI he time
for the Creative Arts Series Pass
again." That's Ike word around
Nilea West High School these
days, as the energetic instructor
lines up Ike events for Ike Nilen
Township High School's 1955
Creative Arts Serien.

McGee dreamed sp Ike Series
seven years ago, and with the
help nf a volunteer
parent/faculty consmittee, is stilt
going strong. "Thin whole thing
started hecanse we needed a
showcane fnrour many talented
students," said McGee, "a place
where they could show how well
they cas dance, siag, act oc play
the trumpet. And I wasted
thin cansmanity ta have the o
portaoity lo see quality ester-
tainment at a price easily affor-
ded by everyone." For those
ceanons, the Crcátive Arts Series
has and dors contain school per-
forming arts evenls,snch as the
dance show, musical Concerts
and the studest theatrical
productions. That's also why-the
Series, in the paot, has offered
performers noch as Mitch Miller,
Gas Giordano, the Natiooal
Sattel of Illinois and o perfor-
nance of The Sarbcr of Seville"

pential listing of events for
1950 Contains a Russian Folk
Festival for March and McGee
promises wore to come.

The easily affordable part of
McGee'u dream in down-ta-earth
eeatity. Rack yrar, Itt Creative
Arta Serien Passes are offered for
sale at what he calls "the
ridiculously low price of just $1f
each." For that price, pass
holders are ahle to see more thais
15 eveots hetween Fehraary and
May. A partial list of events foe
195f iñeluden the student dance
shnw, the choir concert with the
Juliañ Arena prafeusional string
quarlet, and the solo and ensem-
hIe Sunday showcase in

LIVE Entertainment
Assorted Appetizers

Open Bai (all pop cain drink till, lam.)
Choice of Main Entree

Deluxe Party Favors
Alt fir $35m per perSon
Tm mA Onusluim tnnlud'.d t

Make your Reservations Early
Limited Seating...

MORTON GROVE - 1CHAUMOaCG eOLINGBRØQt
n.., ,, , j,,.. me L us

Ope,, House all Night at
LOGAN. -

MenAnnus' zr»

Nues Township
Creative Arts Series

February, the Rnssiao Folk
Festival and "The Sound of
Mmlc" in March, the Orchestra
Concert in April, the spring play,
andthe CharalandOrchestra and
Bandncancerta in May. -

The Crealive Arta Series Pam
can be ordered now, according to
McGee, by sending $10 tu Riles
West High School, Oabton at
Edenu, Shohie, Ill, ff077. Orders
shoold tie directed aud checks
made payahle Io Creative Arts
Series, District 219. Pauses will
arrive io Mid-January and will he

- sold fo the first 200 persono or-
dering Ihem. Creative .f.rta
Series r'èents ace generally held
in the auditoriom at Nitos West
High School. Call Dorothy
Geringer at 9GO-38ff, eut. 1147 for
more infnrmalian.

Halevy Choral
Society

The new Statevy Chacal Society
in Concert at Mayer Kaptan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
W. Church, Shohie on Saturday,
December 8, at ff15 p.m. with
David Politoer, director, will
feature a nude spectrum nf
Choral Jewish Munic.

The aodieuce will enjoy a
program of the best choral music
echoing pool and contemporary
themes nf foraeli, Yiddink,
Hannidic, and Liturgical songs.

Cantor Norman Belink, Pant
President, American Conference
of Cantorn, New York, kas called
the churns "...on exhilarating
highlight nf the Annual Conferen-
ce nf Cantors. The Chocos can-
sisteutly demonslrated a degreee
of mauterfy and disciplined en-
semble training...A moving and
artisticmusiealenperience."

Fees are: MKJCC members,
$3; non-membern, $4,

Cati 675-220G, 0x1. 214 tor tsckel
information.

Aviva Hadassah
Aviva Hadamah cordially in-

vitm all uingles, 21-40, tu their
disco dance -at the newly
remodejed Finley's Disco, 17 W.
Elm, on Sunday, Dec. 2 fromO-lO
p.m. There will he disco and
regfttar dañciog, conk bar and
complimentary refreshments.
Donation is $3.50 in advance from -

any member; $4 atthedmr.
Eileen Leiderman and Babette

Sanders are presidium presiden-
in; Sharon, Bauhin is HMO vice
president iend Sandy Chue) in
Ynuthhttyah vice president. Fer
more information abnul Aviva; a
group that is geared la single and
married professional and carcér
women ages 2l39, call 283-7473
days or Vichi Weiukerg, 674-05454
evenings. -

MemberuotMaíne North'nshuworcheunra rehearneone nOtte 20
songn for the ncbool'u production nf the romantic moulent "Funny
Girl" which opens on Fridny, Nov. 39 ut 8 p.m. in the school's
theatre, Performanceu of "Funny Giri" wtll atm he given no Satur-
day, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 2, at 3 p.m. Tickets tor
tIse production may be reserved by calling 296-048g, Maine Roi-1h
HighSehml is locatedat 5511 Haretuan, Des Ptainen.

-

0cc Theaterpresents
"Rhinoceros ,,

The huonoross, politcat satire
"Rhinoceros" will be presented
by the Theater Experience at

.Oakton Community College on
Novemker 35, Decemker 1, 7, and
t io the Theater Lab, Boilding 5,
on Oaktou's Interim campan,
Oaktno aiid Nagte, Morton
Grove, All shown start at 1h30

Rhinoceros, by Eugene
Inni-neo, is 00e of the most
popular plays uf the modern
thoaler. The play is a fantasy
comedy in which e reluctant hero
named Berengerfacenttne issoes
at political preossre and social
cnnfocsnity only to find his frien-
do, Onsociales, laver- hod aS of
society transform themselves in-
to rhinos.

Rtiiooceron bas keen adapted
for prpduction and will he direc-
ted by Charlen Doaltttle, The
play in the 'second fall production

"A Christ
t3evgnnhire Cenler, 4400 Grove,

io Shnkie, las been added as a
ticket outlet for "A Christmas
Curul," . the live musical en-
travagauza to he performed at
GIS p.m. Taesday, December 4
al Niles East HighSchonl, 7701
Lincoln.

The national touring company-
of Ike Omaha Playlsomeouifl da
the Charlen Didhein denote tate
as it kas keen adapted for the
stage byCharlen Jones. The show
ioeludes-Ssaciorn and musicians,
colorful nets, and. outstanding
specialeffectu, -

1:.qw family ticket priceu nf $5
fnr'adults - and only $2.50- fer
children fthrongh Junior high
school age) have been set tor thin
tnjs-nntch professional prodoc.
tino.

In adsutinn to Devonshige,
tickets con he Eueehaued at

"Funny Girl"

nf Oaktnn's Theater Enperience
which in coordinated by Dona
Berksorn, director of theater br
Oahton Conninunity College.

Members of the cast arc John
Bshrylnke, Marge Mangets,l,ri
and Michael l0ycnek, ai Dei
Plaines; Kathy Benny, Donna
1050e, Mark Miller and liada
Morgan, nf Nites; Briao bitibanie
nf Park Ridge; Bruce Saiiimnver
ufShokie; Mary SandIer ob Eoa,i-
stan; Steve Mann of Highb,iiiil
Park; and Raody Toelke nf
Chicago.

Doe to the limited seining
capacity in relation io dcomod,
all nests are reserved. Tichein
are $2.98; $2 for otodeols and
senior citineno.

For futher information, nail
Denlu Bechson, 967-5120, eni. 291,
or the Student Activilirn Office,
eut. 32g.

mas Caro
. Skottie Village HaS, 5127 Oakiaen
First National Bank nf Skokie.
8001 Lincoln; Shnhie Federal
Savings, 4747 Dempstee; and Old
Orchard Bank, 4545 Old Orchard
rd. Fur more ticket information.
cali 077-5038.

Skokie arlist
featured in
LGH lobby
Floral oit paintings, man) ob

which were painted in her neigh-
burn' gardens, will highlighi the
-eahihit of Jauephioe Paeenii,
Skohie, the artist featnred e the
lobby of Lntheran Di-oeca1
Hnnpital,Parh Ridge, during ihr.

Mm. Parenti'a puhibit. open lo
the public without charge, is pari
of the continuing Art Originale
program Of Lutheran General's
Service- Leagne Artwork is for
sale und may be purchased
through the Art Originale Office
of theService League Ottici- bel
meen 10 am. and 4 p.m neck
days.

,e nh.st iii i" t "
.-OltsiIli,n -

I

There's a great Grand Opening al The Chambers Restaurant.
Lounge, 6881 Milwaukee ave., Nilen from Non. 2G thru Dec. 5.
The Matuelan-Ray, Lorraine and Gary - are very proud of their
newly remodeled and enlarged facilities, inside, and roen out-
side intheparhing lot.

They've spared no expense to provide a posh atmosphere,
grealercOnvenience and comfort for their patrons. There's evea
harder free parSing tar the handicapped in their new spacious
parking lot. And Inside, they've enlarged and remodeled to
provide upace to accommodate their growing legions of cnn-
voSeaN of gourmet foods. Foe The Chambern suffered from
"growing painy" - food lovers from alt over Chicagotund
dreeluped an affinity fur their delicious home cnoked-tn-srder
entreen andtheir delectable honre baked pies and pantries.

RenatO: Marc seating rapacity and more parhiug space was
needed far the growing army of patrons..

lt in said a picture is worth 1,900 mordu. On the hack pego of
thin issue is a hill page advertisement wilk picluces at the new
imprnvement.5 The Chambern Renlaerant-Lnunge has made.
They eouduln't Imprive their food hermine how do yon improve
upon perferlion? So, they enlarged 004 improved the place
where it wan served,,' When you drop in during The Chambers Grand Opening yno
ras regiuteraod yaa may he lucky and win a Irre trip for two to
fabulous Lao Vegas.

TheChamhers -it's a clam pince, believe me.

Nest Suoday, Nov. 2S there'll he a super Birthday Bingo
Game al St. Jahn Breheuf, 5307 N. Harlem, Nites. Elaine
lleineo, who hat been handling these Bingo parties for pram.
.ayn, "This will he nue of our biggest. witk 3 $500 Jackpots and
i,tsofdoorprines."

There's au early bird game at 7 p.m. and the regalar gasien
start al 7t3t. Yen, thin one in a "Biago Biggie" - don't forget the
ilote - Snoday. N'av. 25. Bring a triend and have a riront rs-
joyahtc and mayke a very profitahle corning of fss!

The othereveniog 1 dropped into Down the Avenue Restaurant
rod Lanage, 8913 Milwaukee ave., Nilen, and nrderrd their BBQ
gibe. While waiting, I peroned their large and unusual menu.
which like their atmosphere capturen the glamour of Thr Gay
to's. Wheo my BBQ Riho were nerved, they were, io a word.
tahntuas! These thich, juicy, ijicaty baby hark ribs ace no tender
they just fall away from the bone. Aud their natural, lull-ha-lied
flavor together with Dawn Ihr Avrnne's special saure is the per-
fecI blending far the finest Savor of any BBQ Ribs l've ever
tasted. Yoo can order them either io the Queen Size or the Full
Slab, kutthene are Quality Ribs with a capital Q". They're just
saper, soper Ribs.

With these ribs you cao have a tossed salad or Down the
Avenue's world famous Athenian Salad. I had the Athenian
Salad which is jmt dee-liciaas and a pci-feet companion to their
noper BBQ Ribs. The service by a waitrenu named Marie was

rn superb, typichtolailtlseirenperienced waitresses.
.
Doom the Avenue's entemive menu features entrees of the

finest in uteaks,.cbope and seafood, plus deliriom sandwiches.
they atnooffera labe kitchen. Food io served 'lit 2 am. Monday
then Tliurnday and 3 am. Friday and Saturday. The bar and
lomge sopen 'til4 a.m.every day. They'rectmed Sundays.

Wming and dining at Down the Avenue is indeed quite a
pleasure. Ynurluosta, Mattlnew,Bill and Vivian welcome you.

Seeyounentweek..,

ED HANSON

"What's happening, and
where it's at ,,.

Art Fàir
An encitiug collection -of local

and national artists and craf-
lomeo will diuplay theirworh at
Ihe first HIllel Torah . North
Suhurhan Day School PTA Arts
and Crafts Fair, to-beheld Sotar-
day, Dec. 1 from ll:30p.m. to
lltRf p.m. and Sunday,- Dec. 2
from li a.mn to 5 p.m. The skilled

.etstrtiuts gatheied together for -theI' Irrst time nuder óne root will be
netkng their Wares tu benefit theschont at 7120 N. Laramie,
Skokie, Tichetdonutinn tsonly $1,

. gnndforhoth dayn, and includes afree dron an original ianrk
ofart.

Adrienne Adolph (Chicago),
Prenideut of the PTA, encitedly
Wetcomen Visitors te the school
and the ti'air, "This Fair
rolminuten months of work,
reunIting in an esiceptionul
eeprouentatiñn of artists and
craftnen in kartons media ... oil
and watercolor wire sculpture,
141g gold and uterli,ug silver han-

' Weight IN() More
45 la 554

Tube the guesswork noI of
dieting by using Weight Ida
More's carefully planned menu
sheets. This chemically halanred
program will give you some dit-
forent and always will include in.
dividual attention.

Open house session wilt he held
Thursday, Dec. t at 7n30 p.m. at
the Oak Mill Malt, 7900 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nibs ICom-
munity Room, Main l,evel).

'dmade jewelry, handuesno haby
quilts, decorative pillawn ... and
the piece de resistance for any
shopper .,. an entire table of an-
tiqneo and collectibles for buyern
of all ages and price limitatiOns.
Holiday shoppers - a moot on
your lint of sto$5!

For tickoi information, contact
Salilee Shapiro, 761-4012, nr
JoceiynVeruon, 673-7287.

s'Pinocchio»
on stage at
Nues West
Pinocchio, the loveablr, long-

nosed puppet who longs to br a
eral boy, will share hin adnes-
turcs on ntogm al Nitro Went high
school the week.end of Nnnembee
30. Primary roles in this
children's theatre production
banc hero assigned lo Nilrs West
tosino Russell Rrilcr, who will br
ihr 000dcarvrr Gepprtlo. fresh-
wan Ted Gnndinao. who wilt por-
tray Pinocchio, sophomore Calhy
Edmav, who will be Ike Star
Fairy, und junior Kelly Chester.
who will be the loveable Jimmy
Cricket.

Atoo iv the rant are junior Ian
Streicher, sophomores Anne
Green, Maria Ciechi and Karin
Goldstein and freshman Lori
Freed, Alice Guiyickian, hube
Albert, Hope Ross, Holly Gem-
skanov, Gail Root and lisa Wan.

The Rites West version nf
Pmoocrhio's adventures is based
On an original script written at St.
Mary of the Woods College. Terra
Haute, Indiana. lt wilt he direr-
Ird by Cysthia Philkin, owner of
Philbin's little Theatre, Chicago.
North tight Rvpetory Theatre
staff niember Harriet Ball and
tondos outior Bitt Dacio are Ihr
technical directors/net designers
and Nuten WesIs Bob Johnson is
the costomer.

Portormasres of Pinorrhio will
he held at Sn30 p.m. no Friday,
November 3f and at 13-30 pin. no
Saturday, Deremher I, io the
auditorium at Nilen West, Oohtnn
at Estros. Shokie. l'ickets arr SI.

Saturday -

. 4ftei'noon
(11 tIle Mos'ies
Saturday Afternoon at the

Manies continues November 401
Ike Niles Pohlic Library, 0565
Oahton. Three films will he
shown at 2-Antole, the ntory of o
Paeisiau moose who becomes a
cheese laster, and Me and Van
Kangaroo, io which an Aostralian
hoy raises a baby hongaran outil
he most make a docisian shoot its
future, -and The Laurel and Bar-
dy Marder Cane, the alory of
Hardy's nighl io an inherited-
and hasnted-maosion.

Registration for the prenchool
story and craft program begins
Monday, Nov. 29. Children ages
three to hindergarten and adults
are incited to hear a story and
mahe a craft project which the
child may keep. The sessionu will
he 11h20-lInOS December 5 and 12
al the Main Library, 6960 Oahton
and 10n30-11n15 at the Branch
library, 5010 Milwaukee,
December 6 and 13, Registration
is required.

Is il snowing io the library? No,
hut school-age children ore in-
vited In make snowflakes to hang
io the Nues Likraries during
December. Come after school, 4-
5. ta Ike Branch I,ihrory, 9010
Milwaukee, on Decemker 5, orlo
the Main l,ikrary, 8960 Oabtoo, on
Decemher g.

Perspective West
Pernpectiee Wool, our area's

neïeesl non-profit singles
organinaliOn will hold an open
party Sunday, Nov. 25, 5-9p,m. al
the Time Machine, 9040 W. Gall
rd., Nitos. There will he mmic,
dincu-daucing, lots of new pooplo
ta meet, and plenty of free
parking.
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Northwest Symphony
Orchestra opens seáson
The Northwest Symphony Oc-

rhentea, under the direction nf
Perry Cralton, will hold Ike first
concert of ita twenty-eighth
season on Sunday, Nov. 25, at Sn3G
p.m. at the Maine North
Auditariam, 9511 Harrison st.,
Den Flamen

Mr. Ceatton and the orrkestra
will open the program with the
Overture to the opera 'The Force
of Destiny" hy Verdi. Tkis oyera
io its present revised form was
liest produced at La Scalo in 1009.
lt is based on a Spanish drama by
the Dahe of Rivas and tells of the
tragic destiny at Ike house of
Vargas.

Nest, Thomas Daniels will per-
form the Bruch Concerto No. t in
G Minorfoc VinIlo und Oeckestra.
This work, which is Organised in-
to three movements, wan rum-
pleted in its revised form in 1867.

Mr. Daniels nf Glenview, is
Concertmaster of the Northwest
Symphony, teacher of violin in
the Northwesl area and director
of musir at Mesuiah Lutheran
Church io Park Ridge. He has a
wide range of euperienco in the
field of manien he played milk Ihe
Chicago Civic Orchestra, studied
at the American and Chicago
Conservatories, ptayrd inthe lu-
dianapolis Symphony, was on

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Concert

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra under the direr-
tian of Pamela Overstreet opens
its 21st season at 3 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. 2 at SI. Jamen Cathedral,
Wabash and Huron in Chicago.
Adiuiooion is free.

Sarah Cramtou, one of this
yearn soto competition winners,
will be Ike natoist in the haro ran-
certo. Cramton, a resident of
Glen Ellyn, io a sophomore at
Glenhard West High Srhml.

The orchentea consista of about
75 advanced college and high
school age innlrumeotaliulu.
Members are -selected by
andilion. The parpase of the or-
cheutra, in addition to providing
enjoyable musical pertormaocen
for ita audiences, in to practice
and perform under professional
guidance.

The Metropolitan Youth Syin-
phony Orchestra given four to nix
concerts a season at varioun
Chtcogaiand locations incliding
nui annusai performance at Or-
chentra Hail,

Thomas Daniels

staff with ABC-TV, was featured
hoth on CBS aid ABC-TV, soloed
with orchestras, saug with big
name hands and also sang
leadiug parts in oratorim. in ad.
dillon to his munirai accam-
plinhments, Mr. Daniels in an in-
strament-rated pilol and often
pilots hin anon plane to
engagements io the midwest.

Season tickets for all tune con-
certa- $12 per persan; single
tickets, $4 for adults and $2 foe
senior citizens and students may
be reserved by calling Vicki
Sleinbach, 823-2011. Children on-
der 12 accompanied by an adult
witt he admitted free nf charge.
Tickets wilt also be available a;
the door.

Further information ahoul the
forthcoming concert or the sr-
rhestra cao be obtained by
ratting the conductor at 237-1550.

The following players tram this
area will participate in Ike
December concert at St. James
CathedraL

Philip D'Aucenzo, Lynne
Lasser, Debbie Paulis, Mirhael
Shlemno, Debbie Ziegelnki, alt
from Nitos, and Todd Nirkow
5mm Liocoluwnad.

Symphonie Band
members

Russian Irnmpet virtuoso
Timofei Dohshntner wan guenl
ooioist with the University of
hUmain Symphonic Band Sunday,
Nov. 10. Local band members in-
cludedn Richard J. Grnehng, 5453
Madison, Morton Grove; and
Nancy A. England, 8037 N.
Ozanam, Nibs.

il

OPenFor Lunch

rMonday
thti Friday

,ç.i,i

FOOD SERVED ilL
2 a.m. Mon. thni -Thurs.

3 am. Fn and Sat.
"OUR SPECIALTY"

FABULOUS BBQ
BABY BACK RIBS!

All entrees include choice of
Salad or our world famous

Athenian Salad

M74116 if

e\ un'a

j;.ra Opecu 'ill 4 os nu.

Closed Sunday' Every flay
(,91 5 MILWAUKEE AVENUS Nl LES
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From the LEFT HAND
Coutinned from Pagel

I know the personnel involved with these young people
wouldn't want a maudlin account of the games. But if you're
unfamiliar with sock activities and view them for the first
tizne, yea have to report it brought tears to your eyes wat-
ching the game. When it was over, the crowd in the gym-
ziasium stood together and cheered the efforts uf these young
peuple. lt was indeed a Ohrring moment.

When one uf the yunng people did perform well, perhaps
stealing the ball or shooting a bushel, the joy and pride they
displayed mude everyone watching them feet good. Former
Chicago Bull Tern Bnerwinkte coached The Lambs team and
fermer Loyola Coach George Ireland coached the young
peuple from the Center fur Enriched Living. lt was a most
admiring effort on their parts. We're quite sure it was among
the most satisfying effurto they've esperienced in a gym-
nasium.

LW Library
Cont'dfromSbukle-L'wood P.1

Eight other construction firms
participated lu the public bidding
process, with Richter's bid uf
$812,270 being the lowest. Con-
struction is expected to begin as
snun as the necessary
preliminariesarecumpleted.

Plans and specifications for the
building to he built are available
at the present library at 41t0 W.
Pratt.

Please plan to join us on Nov.25
for what will bean important and
memorable day for Lincoluwoud.

Skokie Parks
Could from Sbuble-L'wondP,l

flies, Weber Park Par 3 course
will remain upen from 7:30 em.
to dusk throughout the mouth of
November. Fees for a nine-hole
round are $2.50 on bolidnys and
weekeudn and $2 on weekdays.
Club rental Is avaltubte at the
course. The course is localed
behind the Studium off Church
ut.,justwestoftirma Point rd.

Fur further holiday infur-
matins call 674-1500 or 674-1521.

°ZWIa 7.ca

6211 W. Lincoln Ave. M.G.
967.6350

THIS INVITATION BNTJTLES
BEARER TO 10% OFF
ANY DINNER CHECK
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Broadway ...
Could from Shukte-L'wekpl
several locations lu Skokie. Fur
ticket Informatiun, call 077-5038.

"Broadway," which opened ut
Kennedy Center in Washington
D.C., has been touring the coun-
try to excellent reviews. The
ohow is performed by John
Honseman'u "The Acting Com-
pany." This professional inuring
company has won national ac-
claim for its work.

Money
management
seminar
West Volley Section uf Natiunal

Council of Jewish Wumeu is
spemuring a day long seminar
conducted by financial expect
Beverly Stone, Lincoinwuod, en-
tltleot "Money Mnmgement fur
Women," un December 9 from
9:39 104:30. Mrs. Stone toux the
staff uf Oakton Community
Cullege. The fee for this program
is $25. More information can be
obtained by culling chairwoman,
Debby Finkel, Niesut967.7730.

Men's Basketball
League

Registration is still being taken
at Devonshire Center, 4400 Ocote
st., Skslsie for Skokie Park
District's Men's Basketball
League. The cost per team in
$238. 55% of the team roster
which muy consist of 12 men lt
years sud older, must live er
work within the Shukie Park
District area.

The college age nr older league
plays all games st Old Orchard
Junior 181gb ou Tuesday nights
to ginning un Dec. 4. There are
three differeot time divisions -
6:45,llor9:llip.m.

Furmure detailed Information
call 674-1500.

NOW OPE 055t2tl th00 Diñnor
-Oình1ti7 Guns toto 0pL

Sat b Ç772:$

.DongTh VeClue: ::5
7138 N.Mwc 4btJ03ll1UO, Nibs

5pidøtLuch.øn 11:seAMtoSPhj $ 75e,,Stylo SeIfaf Mou. ClOsEst.

Exotic Inland Drink0 and Regular Cocktail!
ServedlnourLoungeu1jj

I Chámber
backs Porter
for Congress
The Chamber uf Commerce nf

the United States, calling John
Porter "the clear choice uf the
business community," this week
endorsed PurterforCòugrms.

The chamber fired off letters
endoroing Porter to its nearly 200
membersintbe lothDistrict, who
were urged to vote for Porter
both mn the special primury Dec.
Il and the special election Jeu.

The letter, signed by RObert L
Van Ausdull, regional manager
uftheU.S. Chamber, said:

'111e mood in our country Is
mere çnnservafive. People are
demanding that federal spending
be slowed, that government
growth be curbed and that
rouawayluflatios he controlled.

"Porter bus served in the
Illinois House and has earned the
respect uf the business cons-
munity by compiling u 17%
favorable rating by the State
Chamber of Commerce.

"John Porter is the clear
chuice of the business com-
mostly. He Is a fiscally comer-
vativecandidatewbocan alu!"

The natt000t chamber juins s
growing list of local and national
organIzations hackIng Porter fer
the north suburban
Cougressinnalvacancy.

The Porter hackers now lu-
elude - the Republican
erganlzttons lu all five town-
ships in the lOt!s District, the
Republican National Committee,
theCummlttee fora Ssrvival of a
Free Congréss, the Republican
Congressional Campaign Corn-
mittee, and all 13 GOP members
uf Congress from Illinois. Pur-
tor's sole opponent in the Dec. ti
primary, John Nirnrud, is not
known to have any majur eudur-
nementa. -

illinois Congressmen endorsing
Pôrter are Henry J. Hyde, Philip
M. Crune, Edward J. Derwimki,
John B. Anderson, Robert Mc-
Clory, Juba Erlenhorn, Tom Cor-
coran, George M. O'Brien,
Robert H. Michel, Tom
Railsbnck, Past Findley, Dan
CraneandEdwardMadigan. -

Ski workshop
Skukie Park Distri Ct, in con-

junction with Treking lis Ski
School of ChIcago, is offering a
free Cresa CouutrySki classroom
workshsp at 7:34 p.m. on Thur-
oday, Nov. 29 at Devonshire Gen-
ter, 4400 Grove. The workshop Is
freesudisopen to all ages.

Conducted byEorlEssig, tise 2-
hour workubup will include a
slide presentatios and a talk
about proper clutbing and cus-
dltlouingthe bedy for cross coun-
trysktlug. - .- - -

Mr. Essig is the bead nf the
Ski Touring . Instructoru
Asunciatiun and bas been -caer-
dinator uf the Chicago Park
District Ski Programs- for 13
yeors.

For further infornistinu, call -

674-1500. -

Speciâl events during'
holiday season

Special populations are invited
tu spend part et their Hulidsy
Season with the Maine-Niles
Association of Special
RecreatIon. Holiday plans In-
dude a Christmas/Chanuubah
Party for children, and a Pinball
Tournament that Is open to alt
ages.

The Chrtutmau/Chsnnukah
Party will take place at the
Devonshire Center, in Shoble,
from 1:303:30 p.m., us Sunday,
December If. Curoling, gifts to
flinke end wrap, games sod a
visit from Santa Clans wIll all be
part uf the fun. Brothers -and
sisters are invited to attend. The
fne Is $3.50 per person.

Plnbell wizards uf ull ages are
Invited ta battle the machines fur

Notre Dame co-ed
night school

Notre Danse High School, 7655
Dempsterst, Riles announces Ita
C&ed Night School 'IO, upen to
adults and high school jsntnrn
ondsenlors. -

Classes will meet at the school
es weekulgbto beginning Jannary
29 through May 25. Classes in-
elude:

Technical Art: Thin course
covers ort techniques, undér-
otandlng intending and following
plsus,-asd mechanical sketching
undtettering.

Psycholngy: This course in-
troducenJtndeuto ta sume of the
major lésders and arcan nf
psychology by exumining
-traditinual, as weil as current
thiskiugin the field.'

RelIgion: This course
enaOnines the basic teachings of
the Church ceucerning: 1) Christ
und Revelstion, 2) Commnsity
and Discipleship, 3) Sacraments,
Prayer, and Worship aud 4)
Ecumenism. lt explores these
theological areas asd relates
their implications to the problem
offuithinthe twentieth cestury.

Government: An investigatlos
of the principles of Ansericso
democracy. Political behavior,
legnI righta, sod obligations, and
fundamental mechanics of our
governmental system are es-
plumed.

English: A comprehensive

OPCn For Lunch & Dñei
u AM to IO PM (aened londaya)

ServingDelicioug PolilODu-A00101rk1121 Food -

Fuserai Louches sod Special Oscusiss Paroles araifubie

Lunch Elnd 1ionñer
. -- Specialitt Er21ryd1ay

- o!fl ; 7ZciDf19@ -

Penaud0 orct lax - - - -

-
:- Ucdltaóra$lit ¿k CgtdBlktaaI Iouag.. ,

73 N. MUi,gg AvCi.e51.NUá
- 641-7949 ---- -

prizes, on Saturday, Decvmber
22. from 18 am. ta noon at Ito
Prairie View Conter in Morton
Grove. TrophIes fur King and
QueenofthePlns will be awardel
by ae groups. There Is no lee,
but advance registration is
necessary.

The Maine-Nifes Association of
Special Recreotiun is a
cooperative nerving the special
populatinss et Des Plaines, GoD.
Maine, Llneolnwuod, Morton
Grove, Riles, Parlo Ridge, nod
fluMe. For more informati05
sbeut any programs, call 960.
5522, er stop at the Ad.
miniotrative Headquarters,
located at 251-B Luwreocewoo,
Niles.

office hours )8-4) through
Jannary2li.

Notre Dame can be reuchod
durIng the evening sessions by
varions NORTRAN routes. NoIre
Daine is located on Dempster
just ebut uf Mtiwaukee ave. For
ucheitulm call 830-7000.

Nutre Dame High School ad-
mita stadeiils of any seo, race,
culer and notional origio to ils
evening school.

Park Ridge to
host NORTRAN
meeting
Ou Wednesday, Nov. 20, the

Board uf Trustees of the North
Suburban Mass Transit District
(NORTRAN) will hold their mue-
thlymeetingtn Park Ridge.

Themeeting, which sviti bogie
at 8 pm,, atti be held io the
Council Chambers of the Park
Ridge City Hall at 505 Park
-PInce. Area residente ace invited
tauttend.

"Throsgheut the year our
boardmeetings have tees held at
different locutions witbis the
District," stated R. Jackson IDe
nel, NSM'FD trustee from Park

"'""y", ocsJs...wrary Sypenwion RIdge.
emphasis eu both classical and " I hope that Parh EINe

residents will provide us wille
their Ideas and input. Ribler
comment 'bas proved to be a
valable teoltn improving lcses:l
servIces."

contemporary authors. Skill
development wilt be reinforced,
through the compositIon uf en-
pusitory and persussive essays
and the critical review.

Nutre Damemull registration
will be accepted until Jasnary 21,
sretebemade outil January 21 to
the Academic Office, Notre
Dame High school, 7055 Dom-
psler,Nies. ' -

Regtntration in the Schuol's
MainOfflee can beniadé Monday
through Friday during business

-Honor society

initiates
AlpIds Lambda Delta, a

natlnnal bunur society for fresh-
man college students, bus -.

Initiated 192 members at the
University of Illinois. Local
inttiotes Included:

-. Morton Greve Russ llenjoys,
- 5702. Lyònst Karen Lynn

Krasowaky, 5712 W. Keeney nL;
Michael Levi, 1929 Neensb;
SusauScblsg,f6l7yereatdaee.

Nifes - Providence fllSulOO,

1519Craln,
- .- SkoMe - Robert AboOdtoin,

183$Keslnr; Derinne Gombng
f159 N. Leed; Bnward 51mO',
8521 Lawndale; Jeffrey SpWdlteo

- $011 70. tOldare; fjliidy Wallach,

9418 N. Eøbeurn; Mark Webo

nIeto, 4381 W. Enfleld ave; paul

: Weisu,IOl7Keystese.

Police implicate burglary
rings in typewriter thefts
A similarity uf operations in a

5rien at electric typewriter thef-
tu hove led pulice to believe two
iuegla'Y d'dddS are working their
voy Ibos Chicago and northern
subucb7-
-yitenPolice Lt. Jobe Christie

said police have received i000r-
nation that an early morning
group a'orkiog the 2 am. to 4
am shift apparently seeb
boildlulls with no alarm system.
The other group ou the O am. tu 7
am. shifd look for buildings
opened by maifltenaoce poepte,
theo wath jote the buildiog to
remove tt'pewritero while the
employees ore bssy elsewhere.

Christie noted 10th District
Chicago police apprehended une

Nab suspects
In alito

men un
:haeges of burglary Nov. 14 alter
Ihr 1:50 walked ints the Nues
::ol:ce olaljou to claim their cae.

lell ut the scene of the theft I-
Steve Siegel. 17, sf3927 Estos io

I,:veolnwvad and Todd Silverman
of 0143 finder Court, Shohie.
vece each charged ou two counts

ut burglary and poSsessiou uf
burglary toots. Both were
released under $5,500 bonds set
l'I Judge Kenneth Cohen, pen-
1mg u heariog Dee. 7 in Niles
'ir cuit Court.

'slice said they reupoudet9'to a
1h-II iv progress call around 4-30
p.:::. Wednesday from witnesses
oho observed Ihr two men
allegedly furce entrance ints a
1970 Cheerulct parked io the AB.
tIr:'k Co. purhisg lot at 5700
Touhy ave.

After pIa-r ie:g an allegedly
stolen rave aod assorlrd tapes in
iheir car the suspects were con-
trusted by a witness who ordered
lt:cv, into the plant bsuldiug bat
the mee fled the arca on foot.

l'alice tosed the suspecte' car
t, the police pound at 7200
t'auhrgun rd. foliòwing ideo-
l:hcutioo by the victim at the
stolen proptrrtv.

Pol:ce said the pair later rame
vto the Nitro station to rlaiso

the:r car aod allegedly. admitted
lu the incident. Following arrest
N:lespolice naid Ilellilsa admitted
to another theft in Shobie of a
speaker from a rar parhed near
the indostrint section.

Costad with Skokie police
revealedtheftuf$300 is sprahers,
lupe ease and casseltes from a
Skokie resident's car parked at
IRCON Co.,7555 Lindena

Name Ninirod
treasurer

Iteoneth James of WiOnetka
has beonnumed treasurer of the
hornet for Congress Committee

nuppsrttng State Senator John J.
N:mrn,J's hid fur the Republican
nomination tu Congress in the
Tooth District special primary
Dec.11.

James is president of J.S.
James Cu., major Cbiragoland
real estate developers with -of-'
ftceo in Wilmetin, Barrington and
Chicago. -

He dsjutned on the Nimrud fur
Congress Comisdtfto by-finance
cO.cháirman Walter Ehishs of

.Wilmette,'pridegt uf Jewel Tea
Co., and Robert Lutousek of

!ooview, president of Penruy

gaug of letter thieves who had
nIeces typewriters io their car
and were caught going vIo
another bsilding for wore
machines,

In Nulos Nov, lt thieves polled
the door luck from Cultero &
Cation Realtors and stole 2 IBM
typewriters valued al 82,00(1 fcos,
the office area. An employee told
police he had been n the sIlice u:
ti p.m. Nov. 11 lo l23S am. os
Nov. 12 und outed voth:vg
missing at that time.

lo the same build:og Yorktown
losoraoce Co. at 7700 Milwaukee
uve. reported the loch cyl:vders
pulled from the frost dour, of of-
tices with revolting theft of 4
typewriter, valued at 94,1155.

AISal 77O' Milwaukee ave.
storing the Nov. tI weekevd,
Conquest Security officials rrpor-
ted hu,glary nf their office, and
lbrft, smouvtiog Io $2,255 of 2
speakers, a receiver, tupe deck,
lurnlubles und un 8-track 1apr
ptayer

. :sAFErY INSPECTION -

e BRAKE SHOCKS BELTS

. . HOSES

Thin servIce In free li noe4°' work In dono

ha our
otluorwIno O chargo el $5.00

'ers, loro.

-u,

M-NASR
holiday dinner
M-NASE will hr hostiog a gata

affu:r in celekrotion of the forth
com,vg hol:duy seu000. We is-
cited individuals with vpec:ul
rrrrcalisval seed,, to c-ojoy s
detìciou, buffet diovec sed av
cvro:vg ut dusc,og aod
svc:al:aieg. This avoua! recel
5:11 hr hcl:l o, Friday, December
14, ut Ccoleovial Park, ISO S.
Wrutero ace. o Pack lS:dgc. The
::rogra:o l:mr :s from 5-9 p.w,
und the fcc s, 94, Su gel so lhc
tcsl vc: :005' Put iv your Arcos
5:4-i av:f daocc the sight away
por furthcr istormati:,, 05 this
and other pr::grao:o w cotter , call
955-5522.

M-NASIS s a'r:: oycrali :'co t Ihr
Sh::kic, Gott-Naive, Des Plaines,
Morto,: Grove, Park lS:dgc, sod
Nilcu Park l):o Inc ta, sod the t.:o.
colow'o::d ltecrvut:oo Sourd
l'his agcvcy provides lcisurc op.
yorluvilico toc . special
populations.

THANKSGIVING
BLESSINGS

AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

au - IO P'0
: Ova,'
:,,oe:510or WHElith

Pon SNOW sinOs.

TheBugle, Thsrsdap, November21, 1979 page 29

Flynn backs Kennedy's
Health Insurance plan

Thomas Flynn, Democratic
Candidate for Congreos, today
said he supporlrd Senator Ken-
vedy', proposal for National
Health t ovuruscr . He saat that
both o:ed:ral and hospital costs
ha:t rises aktive the acreage
ci ticen i abil:tv lo pay for such
.

Me. E'lyoo said, 'Thc average
A ::ic rican tav:il,:'ivvotaffiiril
pro per:oc'd:c:l s cr:':ce any s,:::n:'.
The ly iv al sorber lacs oat uo-
ilerstan,t lhc hiel ici: sto sis e:::-
plu 5cc ::iust P09 t::c health i,,'
saravcc. The Illinois lawyer
saccA through the ftl:,:o:s tSar
Avsociaboe pays uhouf f2.000 toc
annua' I yees:iu:e:s. Th:s does ial
i,:c lude doclor's cools for prear:i-
live :::e divise ouch as flu shots ve
:noual coan:inafi055. Congrcos
:051 revogv:ee this t,roblcao a:::t

sotvv it before there is'5cc y lo
ia lions line thr:::ed:c,t

profeoo:se
Mr. Flyno west os. ''TI,:

. ocra ge Cook Cously resident
witt 4-e four years before his
:ti:wsslalr coaolecpart. One of

r

WITh A

ENGINE TUNE.UPras,05°
._-...IuI

«3ro
_as.as

4 est
gse-rn' Toe

P- __ .
$ s 00 '

j .- '- h I ' s eyt. O5id

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

LUBI FILTUR
a OIL CHANGE

Post 7712
spaghetti
dinner

,'i-: i. .'-.

-:-2.
. . I' -

INCLUDIS UP TO FIVE

QUARTS MAI00 BRANO
10/40010

n Chassis fub:icat:oo and 0:1 change
. Includes light truck,
n Please cuff fur appoifllmect

PROTECT TIRES AND

VEHICLE PERFORMANCE
,

INFRA-RED

BLRCTRONIC

FRONT-END

ALIGNMRNT
INCOUDES

SAFETY CHECK

OF FRONT-END

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO 00
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

FrOflt.End
Alignment

Ii:*178
PaOn and
additional oewi005
Outra it rendad,

Fron:.wheou drive and
Chouettes eocladod

iust Say
'Charge It'

TOWING AND

ROAD SERVICE

AVAILABLE

the major rea,00, is the lark of
proper medical service being
nade available for wurhiog class
fum:lies. We oecd Naliosal
Health Issurance. We havr
cr,o:'s n Cook Coud 550W and it
w:tl only gel w'ocor unless
Congreso taken adia,,. t suppurI
SenAtor Kennedy's 5rnpnsat Tor
National Health Insuranc:'."

Thr l,svl:eo Aus:f:ary t:, NUes
Vr lera vs uf Foreign S'aro Pout
7712 will hace Iheir annual "All
Yi:u Cas Cal" Spaghelt: Diooev
00 yri:lay, Nooroiber 30 frati: 10

9 pe:. al. Banker Hill Country
Club, 0535 Milwaohge ave., Nitro.
Tb rs:evu will inclsde u glass of
:nivr,o alad, spaghetti with nival
sauce, gart:c bread, beverage
and dessert, Donstian is $4.25.
children under 5, $2.75. Ticket

' 'sAy; he purchased at the dsar,

$1183

OPEN:
Menda0 Ihr, Fstdaps

r-0e AMIa 6:00PM

Snesday: 7:00 AM

Sn 4,ao PM

VISA'

CO PUTERIZED
AUTO-REP IR CENTER

8851 N. Milwaukee Nües 965-5040
aPPuiNdUINT NOT ALanos nEcEnsass .

x 'Ç" r

s 19



Phone 966-3900 tO p ace a classified ad

SERVICES

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it Carpentry
electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-
side & outside painting. I
organize closets. Call

ROY

965-6415

HANDYMAN
Every Tank From A-Z

cas
JOHN

966-1130

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
Afroclinnof the cost nf refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled scowl finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unholieveabte
results. Samples. Call eves Ron

4V-6291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaâo-Guitar.Accordion.organ &
Voice. Private instrsctinm, home
or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICH/lED L. GEANNONE

PAINTING

PAINTING
lnterjnr& Exterior.
Eeanonnble Rajen

can
JOHN

t68.7ll

PLUMBING;

PLUMBING
Sgbsrbunl°tnmj,er Needs Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Rodding Our Specialty

463-1171
-- - CLARK PLIJMBIIIjG SERVICE

Flxtnreniteplaced
; FaucetsRe1
Dralss CleisredElectrlcnjjy -

WnrkGuaxnnteed
Lleolund.Fontdt R Eij

- 7140108

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOPNG

Complete Quality Roofing Service
atinesrnc essunniz 669222

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Bsilt-op-Shingles.--Rnll-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Fully Insured
ALL WORK GUAJO.ANTEEI)

631-346E
CALL ANYTIME

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Worjo Guaranteed.
Insured, Froo Entimat.,

OCONNORROOFING
965-3077

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SEW N SEW
Fines all types of sewin
machines. Anymake, any mode.
Free estimate, pick up and
dellveiy. Most work completed in
3Ìlays. [tances available. Trade-
les accepted on both new and
used machines. Call 297-1032

SNOW PLOWING

SÑOW PLOWING
CARSTARTING:

.

NORWOOD SIDING

; 631-1555 Ask Fàe George
.

03!.2255
ttEantertlägeMld Vina Accepted

BUSINESS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

lome. Improvement Valses
I)ol l)irect

AlUMINUM
Stores l)ooeo4lliedows.Sjdjog.

Soffils&Fsscia

On Yentaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

Al.UMiNUMpRODUs
869-mou

8837W. Tonhy, Nitos

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
. SOFFIT FAdA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Ail Wort GCorcelesil

bmnred Free Estimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The best truck mosnied steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
huiles. .15 per square font. fully
blunred.

6211097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

. JOuIws
SEWER SERVICE
Oiiluloo&Milwunkec,NiIcs

696-0889
Y050Neighborhood Sewer Mao

CATERING

PARTIES. INC. .

Welsandle ali titos party needs.
We will supply bartenders and
nendcenforlesoJ as well as cIen.
np. NOT #t,.XOlJ ABRI
Call OIIrPARTY PLANNER at

..
1312)296-6025

OSWOEOWBrSLNOIS

ENTERTAINMENT

f. pq[pj%
y. OREHESIRA

-t - Masicforall occasions -

fWeddzng,Bpnqsnts, Picoicesc.
s------ .---- CoEJtM -

L fl4-7ii.

- Mve!IiseYmr8iÉlnàs
-: -- - HERE - .

- -

Cal%&I09FtwSpeci
:

REMODELING
TELEVISION SERVICE

Replace Troublesome Metal
Windows With BesnIifnl, Main--

Ttgtstom SERVICE .tenance Free, Andersen Brand
$2.06Seryice Call Pacts estcaTheronuWlndows.

ownerxtr. SanlncciPse coB-fl. Dub Coieijucij,j Wanted is hzy B&W, color pur-
677-2124 - - table TV'sthatuecd repairs.

OtherRemodeIIujaAs,ne - - - KE95229

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROAD SERVICE

LOCAL fr LONG DISTANCE
7:66 AM-Midnight

Fully Insured
CALL LEO

966-0663
THREE BROS TO WINO

Nilen, nl.

SNOW PLOWING
ÉMl0dpMR

ENIOTUEBEY Citi SuMes

CaB BARRY

966-1895
WM4AOPM

FURNITURE

Dremer with mirrur,dark weed.
$30.00. 9653464. 424/19-0

New twin bed witzes ap &
mattress. sllu. or liest o'er.
596.06.85 oe470-0123 352/12.6

2 end lebten $35. YO S-au&s.
414/11-22

t-piere dinette set. Round lebte &
1)50 swivel chairs. $50. 692-3251.

- 427/12-13

MISCELLANEOUS

2 black bean bag-chairs. $28.06 ea.
ES-4223. - 390/12-20
ArtistseSseL$25.tO. 985-4223.

381/15-25
Filter A 3 ft. pool ladder. Mito.
965-4223. 392/12-25
Rlach wrought-iron coat rack.
$50.85. 965-4223. 393/12-20

Swiogset. $tr.ou. 965-4223.
- 384/12-20

2 Rembrandt flesr lamps.
Onyx bases. *25.00 Cnr both..
825-4163 . 417/12-29

Wunden pie-nilo tattle w/attached
benches.Oft. $25.00. 965-4223.

- . 389/12-20

Browzi duablo cart, insu-made,
perslonIamhjocket. 50mb coller.
Profess. cleaned. Size 38. $85. 690-
3207 466/11-22

21" Zenith color TV, lebte model,
exrellent-cnndJtion, watnat case.
$190.90. 965-6273 430/12-2?

2 new tiren, size 560x14, nylon,
wbtmoll. sIS. 86-6273.412/11-22

Wull shelf system, watest colnr,
fonrteen shelves, udjustable.
$75.60. 965.6273. 431/12-2?

Professional size pont table
w/eqslpment. White & gold-nlnte
top. $600.90. 966-0734. 422/12-6

3 H.P. Sunbeam gram cutter. 2nd
sszstiIièr. $90,90. 9680734. 410/12.6

Stereo-3speolzez-s. Plays hst
needsissinnrrepair. f8. 965-4878.

- 379/124

Portable bIockondwhlteTì, 1R'
weudgroin cabinet. Needs repair.
$16. 965-4876. 376/124

Antique TV ECA-Vicoer, woelis
825yO 5-34es. - 415/11-22

Small Kelvinotor refrigerotur,
perfeci for basement nr bar.
Good running cenditinn. $35.00..
9624464. - . 425/12-6

Fer sale - Maytag Heavy Duty IR
lb. wasber - Harvest Gold - sells
for$379-asklsg$225. 618-7513.

. . 370/12.6

Man-made hroatftail coot. Like
new. $35. Size 10. 69ll.3297.

423/12-6

Beses Dasbinate- - Car hi-dosh
AM-FM stereo pIgs 48 channel
CB. -new-regols$37o sell$110.
%8-8649. -- 429/12-13

Hot pink rug approx. 1O'x12'. $45.-
966-1626. 426/12-13

Deluxe Kemnore washer, 3 pos.
old, 3 eye. dust. water level. Like
flew. $120.09. 470-6746

Heavy duty2O lb.washer and $as
dryer. Good worhing condition-
$301. 299-7099. . 432/12-27

2 used F70-t4 snuw w/rinis $55. t
med WO F70-14 w/rim$15. 2 7.35-
14rlms$16.8th. .,..

Cham link fence 74' 05g o 3lhigh w/pssle & rails. $75.5795.

Rambsw vacuum deane0 wpj,attachments. Take over Paymen.
Is OrpayhatSoce 957.3734

Craftsman Paddlv.lype
snuwthrower, 2 cycle gas esgise14 wide path, esos ON. botneeds sume work. $20. 4754Mi

43V12.tt

USED CLOTHING

Lest weight, paolo, size 44, spoy
jackets 46.46, tuile-2 pr. ponts 4t.
Call eves 6-OPM No calls Pv. or
Sat. 299-1059

.
PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-SP.M..7 days s week.

Receivinganimuts 7.5 Weekdays
7-lSatnrday and Sunday.

Closedall legal hslidsys.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N, Acllngtnallts. Rd.

Arlington Heigbis

DOG TRAINING

ANC uhedience since 1940. RasI
Park Ong Training Club. New is.
deer facilities In 13es Plaises. 12
week classes start Dec. 11.
Beginners lhrosgh utility. Reg.
sternnw. 593.5959.

WANTED TO BUY

Quad cane in any condition for
use as stage prop. Cant afford
mach. Corel-966-3902 days, 327-
lll7Oeves. & wkeods.

Pair of F117845 snow lires, ir
$oed cssdities, I F517t.11 lire10
be used as spurt, bal must br ir
650dcosthtion.Call Barbara 986.
3SOOdayn, 907-5292 eves.

USED CARS

1986 Ponjiuc Catalina crnver-
tibie. $175. er best offer. Gd. ron.
rond. 968-7051 nr567-6$7t

'75 Cougar-- good condition - nere
tires. $3060. 966-0334. 421/120

-

I979Corvette, while, red lealber.
A/C RWO p.B.P.S.Pnwer door
lock. Power windows. T/T wheel,
Cruise control. Cnnvesience-k
grnsp. Delco AM-FM stereo. CB
with power ant. & rear spliTs.
Sport mirrors. Mike - 031-6151.

ltt5ClassicMmtasg, ucyl. oslo,
P/S, new BFG lires, AM-FM
cassette. Body mint. Ese. In
tenor. Russ great. $2200 sr inst
affer. 774-7t5toft. 6 PM,

lu70Pentiac Le Mous 3204 borrel
cam hedderu, much more, 4

speed. Needs clutch. $500. 965-
999_a. 418/120

'76 Chevrolet, 4 DR. HT with sIn
and sterco. Esrel. issuing cosd.
Call eves 6-RPM. No culls Fri. er
Sat. 299-1059

flEEDOJOB? Lóàk'AT

r5 -
Health Maintoñance Organization Located Near
DOVQR Ave and Sheridan Rd. Has An Excellent
PART TIME Position For:

We require S year enperienre in routine lab sod X-ray
procedures. Haars are Monday and Thursday, 5pm-Ram; and
Satsrday,llrl6am-lpm. Saloryceznmessarale wilh enpbclence.

For moro iifenuatian CaB Enie Ajidrows
at 9621956

Rush Presbyterian
st. Luke's Medical Center

SL

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT I

I

PURCHASING CLERK

aanecessacy.

Wearea majnrNationaldnrporntinn nfferinganexcetlost star-
tug naIai änd a bmadrange of fnliypald company benefits

Workîn amodern Enopnffice clone tothe Narlbwestern Stalim,
UnitaStnttonandaUnsajnrgyArnn5z.

. . Ce12354363

. MÄINTEÑAIIICE'SERVICES

F
CAREER:OPPORTUNITIES

WellIveiIuIIulPIa nmaiamdmf&wmgna.u.

'BookkeepIng - Statement. assembly, file ierk entry levelIsusilim. Noenperlencenecamry. . I
0elemiAsoisg' required. Duties to1nclsde assisting

dml$Isimilve AsststanttoSr, VP, -Shorthand or apeedWrItIng.
5req5ed.Oppnrtsliity for semeuse interested In leur-

tu include FrL

PlenseContsctStaufRelatjousAt:
. 827-1191

. DES PLAINES NATIONAL BANK
6litLaeSt--I-' . .

t*******************

.

LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAYS
*

Warb i to SDsyuownek
Full Three nr Part Tien. *

*
Pniillnes asailuble Io,: *

Seeretnrles TypIsIs udlerka
Reeeptioslsln .Bookkeepers

Keynnnrh Opes.
AlEOItlreSkllln *

(Bnishnpavallnble)

V.I.P. *
5151N.Hadnn

774-71fl
nunofothu.ae,,eeeegsi ***#******#*#******#**4 ***

Ente, our Chrissmo,
Drsn,n5

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Salary RaNge $7.03-7.05 Por Hour

Individual must be skie to perdons tasks involving skills in
smallmntnrmalntesance including chassis rehuilding, welding,
setting und gauging, repairs os electrical motors and beate
systems. Knowledge of carpentry, electricity, plumbing an
masonry is essential.

Apply In Perms

City of Evanston
2100 Ridan Ase. Etnnssn.e. IL

Evanston TELLER, NILES
Federals-

We're seeking a personable, respnusible persus who enjoys
working with the public. Encellest npporlsnily for cross
training inallfacls sfS&Lhusiness.
Encelleut starling salary and benefits. Experience preferred
kutwilltrain well-qualified individual.

For loenediath Intzrotm. can
CHARLESNOBLE, AnoL Vlce-Prenldenl

EVANSTON FEDElI/lt SAViNGS AND LOAN ASSN.
tSlOGullRd.,Nilen 9979199

OqnstsepoenaeOec,epiny.cm/t

FULL TIME POSITION

An educotlnnal pshllsber In seekIng experienced penol reader
with 2 yes. experience for In-bows type setting department.
Some clerical work also included. Esctllent company benefits
plssprofit-sharing.

DLMun

PROOF READER

7400 N, NATGHEZ-NII.ES
meq.ztzr5xst,a5pm5lOyscOdI

GONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

661-iONI

Develnpmental Ltanihigto.uteretals DIvisIon

- ,__,so MOREwlvt WILL LIVE HEART FUND

TeradyneCentral Inc.
lu Preaently Seeking

T.C. BOARD ASSEMBLERS
SDLDERERS
We con offer you an excellent
salary asd benefit package pbs
yus will work in a pleasant
medernalmnsphere.

Phone Elaine 00111m

2914300
urApplyin Person

79I1ADYNE CENTRAL. INC.
S368Commercial Dr.

Norlbbrook, III.

PART TIME
OFFICE HELP

General office, light typing, most
be a Nibs resident, irregular
hours. Fureumpletedetails, call

662-3390

LIP Is $220. wgekly taking short
phune m0500gesathume. .

(312) 142-6663
ext. 543

MOLD REPAIR CENTER
We are seeking us experIenced
pmson ht plastic bijeclim mold-
tzgto treobleshnol, repair and
maintain multi-cavity molds
lu auF modern, oir conditioned
tool room. Tool und die eu-
perience helpful. Company
paid benefits. Call047-77t7

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
SElNatehes NOm, IL

NeorTeahy &Caidwell
sncqzslopoiy. Onto. to/F

PART
TIME

R.G.I.S. inventory specialists
need a number of auditors 'in Ibis
area. Evenings and weekends nr
early AM work available. Paid
training and many honra
available in January tu pay for
those Xmas gifts. Current salary
$4.80 an base is start plus travel
alluwance. Cull

MR. O'CONNELL

894-1402
1fJ0A,M.-41OP.M.

ZYOUNG HUSKY
,

MElI OR BOYS
For Wnrehnnse Work

GROSSI BROS.

LawrencewnndSbnppingCentnr
Nllen

9975,29

WAITRESSES
OARS 11 NIGHTS

Full or pact time. Excellent
tips. Must he experienced:

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 OniupalunM.G.

966-1130

CLERK tYPIST
Acensait typist, general storioni
shills. Escollont fringe benofita,
12 month position. Maint Town-
ship Spocial Edscotionai Pro-
875m.

Contant Mr.Hartwog
692-5851

01170E BUGLE WANT ADS

PígeOO . Theflngle,Thuroday,Nnvemberlll, 1979
TheBugJe,Thnrnday, November12, 1979 PngeSl

s
TELLERS

Jal. A Loader
For A Solid Career!

'Talenan Federal, one of Clsicugo's largest Savings and
Lisan/isseciations, Invites individsalstoappiy for a Teller
position avallehle at its OLD ORCHARD office located in
51(01(1K. These are full time pmitiom (37½ hour wurb
week, including one evening.)

Trauung isprovided and opportunities exist In advance to
other areak of Csstemer Service. This is un outstanding
npportwsitytostart, resume or redirect your career.

Taiman provides an excellent starting salary, regularly,
scheduled salary reviews and a generous fringe benefit
package. FOr further loCurneation and In arrange an In-
terview please call:

Foaoao00 Mam.
4343m

TAIMAN FEUtRAI
SAViNGS AJIDLOAN

- ASSOCIASION
EqsalOppsetnsOspEmptor.ese/te

TYÌlST
In our Word ProcesslzAIDepl. We need an excellent typist who
can type a minimum 0Fb WPin. The job entaIls typing a variety
nf work lillered through our Thihig Center from the entire
Bank. Wo will train for Uso Mag Card System. Salary commen-
surate withablllty. Excellentcumprebenslve benetil.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

Afulltime penitiss svailable as an operator. Precisos keypunch
experience helpful, but sot necessary. A goud typist Is
necessary. Must he able to work 9:30A.M. to 735P.M. 4 days a
week, rntatingdays uff, including Saturdays.

PLEASECONTACTThE PERSONNEL DEPT.

.
GLENVIEWSTATE BANK

bll00 Wau*ooas Rd. orcqsalopeaoasornmpioeerwo' Glneaiew

I



flEED0JOB? L KRT

HELP
WANTED

I.
(bokEincitme. u dis rias o! Itorthara 1ecmn,
LS expanding Ib ab po tiog staff. This umitbm il-

Your be gti yerta of perforce stith IBM 0 BAL
programming asti br fully aluna! ut this dutilaighig
programming position Familiarity orith 1440 atorror
ortorod2rms or other pregeanunmg laogaogor

Cork Eledrlc offers an encollait utlalY. own-

c(ETFUC
a disislor. of NoOhom Telinas

tO7U1& 11Et

OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

NIS*E
qiming for orinicone with expw In .

tIog.k..&.ofdiorcecsivebiss.

rdIer* lit, for an indtsid.ai with
iwihy, amga

Ii torah a po on hiorontrilbi rdwàigtothe

- wnr. bendita. Call jonuur Wahl d

wmucis

Ynall be txdnn. b badin h.

CAlL

7154255

PROGLG1E
3C'] E3L

fora

)

DPV
PAflEE

A eaasba leras eras
brai IraiaiIkifai cyaaIira
area. o batyliberai -.

V.Rpon J104*

HELP
WANTED

TYPIST
!MokIng for typIst with skills of
45.55 10PM. Will bain ou our CRY
equipmenLAplicaotsmusthave
accorate typ. especIally ou
nwnbfus. We a compeliuve
oala.y plus an encollent benefit
program Toapply.rall

6411822

HARUURT BRACE
JOVANOVIH
JcIuud

Iüiw.II
einoidiywli/F

WAPJSEMEN
Inimedlate openings in inialern
Wirehxgpbrd
ØaII.E3 BENEHTS

.OPPomJNny TO

ADVANCE

PI BMHING
COMPANY

241 W. PmIir Rd.

PARTIDIE

RCA SERVJE co.
Nordflmmededdy

CMLLW1T
. 7.7

CIJSTO MANS
linar gexerni

duties. Roars 2rlOP.Tfl. to
ustoP.p.q. and 11:CDP.ttl. to
7:30A.M. Ezcellent fringe
benth

MngPS=-
lPMsffllglt-jMI

betentraz!bCtbe
ypng;

vanta! Ityrmall oid agency (od.
naea1apea cils sad mine frade
cd lsraaianglegpraitlan can

1:tylIll part time. days and

ThLHARWI1

SST IIPMTD4IIAL SAMt
op MØSTO;iI GROVE

flulon4iw

HELP
WANtED

RiVs
LPNS

Plana Nornin Home has im-
mediate opemngn. AU shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benthis. CollorApply

Pb*a Nwsiig Home
Cmden

%flOW
SAMBMAN

MilIAME
Encollent opportunity now
available with Chemical
npeclo!lIm manufacturer. Will
perform o wIde variety of main-
(enance repair dmimr Including

Ibft rapa
ondpiping. Daaireatteast3toi
yrs. experience Hi plant
mechanical repair. We offer on
ex.Uentstarting rate, employee
baidits and opportonity for ad-
voncement. Fer more Odor-
motion rjye-

GRBVbBlrIib-
RT (buiputertlperotim forBid

Shift with Primary Respon-
aibilltylnorderenfryand billing.
A.KA.P. and D.?. eiqienore o
pbs,. Rapidly espsndiog corn.
pony seeks only those with
demonstrated reliability and
maturity. Company paid
sacationoadinsocance.

lESllftL1ft
P141 fi llas

1EACtORP
OF11EHtA

Eau position available for
Eewndiothcederta Ughttyping
.okilhl nmmaary. We offer en.-- ..,m_
1tACt5t iIIM

J.itlIl
AI

6ftiiI
liETA

lst&lndlhift
Expansion arid move to North-
bercE brus created openings fo?
fnUnndpii4himr

cIIlTMriyr.f1ftig.-ls
Encollent starting initory plus

pashage

cofltactllflfteGuum
liLifc3c=f

Asrea!oaantoaty&istorer

LON}
OmtactPeDxpt

ft 9dI

: GetReaultacau

HELP
WANTED --

LP.l?s- R.N.s
Needed to wqrk in
lxIaea.libhl.aunlhrasrs. We=elW adunen

vrjiu

GIVEN AWAY FREE

MARYKAY4XIaMETIcS
, (bullagy 407.1171

CONDO FOR RENT

Gali0nuhiduaocsrsor s.
paUoonbwa.Newrrkjg.,
WWcoyLNop4MBM

Small office reonis for rent.

Goff-Dee Rd. 3t0 mn. tít. un,
alOi!., caupet&decor. BTATIi.

REAl. ESTATE

B-
lt wood.! ames tu. meek. tian
tonutnylakonoiultrruitdreann.
Gceofft hludl mamar
and winter reaealioi. ar GR
per nere. Tarins. trinlur.GR.

BICYCLES ()
GulI'aldiwùm10" - blur,

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

Iw CARE
'73 Pontiac Cotalina, 4 dr.
Ps,pBO antr, !JC, rair
B.ltttpmL Biunigreat. loud. fair.

ANTIQUE CAR

1940 Mereedex 1iMI 1 &
rout port Beth tew. fl. mL

FOR RENT

vflkgrfboPhikRatro

OPBUOAYS zi7I2
.GélbuuMlxfaoilBubTFu.dm

Judeer.1

1%10IunWIkGuJ.41-

IA

MG Legon ...
couuaaedfromMGP.l
began hi 1163. Slnceihat time he
has been very active with the
Post serving as adjutant for 4
yerra, one year each os newstet-
1er editar sud serviceofficer ami
a member of the Bingo Commit-
lee for O years, pins serving on
many oIlier committees within
the orgaiuization.

He and bio wife ore comidereot
hard workers" for the casse,

sod one cao always find them at
various fiioctiols donating their
lime. Last yesr the position of
Senior Vice Commander was
Poncions, that of membership.
The post received membership
awards doe to his diligent efforts
to sigo op oem and renewal for-
merservicemeo.

Bob has ose sister, Mrs. Leon
(Sono) Coitan who resides in
Lisle, III.

His persooal family consIsts of
wife Frooces, whom he wed in
April, 1949. They beve 8 children,
5 girls and 3 boys. At prmeot two
aremarried.

Eldest is 26 year old Debbie
who is employed at Constitution
LIfe tnssrance Co.; Carol, 25
years old, Is married to Richard
Moerke and the couple reside in
Arlington Neights. Oldest sos,
Ken, 24, io siso married. 14e and
ovile Lindo are residents of Des
Plaines. Diane, 23, is also aa em-
ployer of Comtitutlon Life; and
Richard (Rick), 22, has been
residing io Los Angeles, Calif.
recently; Joan, 21, works forthe
Independent Order of Foresters;
Janet, li, is emplOyed by
Amalgamated Iosoraoce Agency
Services, toc. and Robert, 16, is a
jwuior at Toit High rhsoI in
Chirago.

The children attended St.
Johann Grammar School and
Taft during their Chicago
residence. Carol sod Richard ore
both gradsotes of Northeastern
tlliosisUolvecsityofChicogo.

While lo Morbo Grove the
family worshiped at St. tasar
Jngues Parish. They ore .mem-
bers of St. Jùliaoa Cburch
presently.

C000nander Perscbon is orar-
lographic estimator far Rand
McNally Co. in Skohie, wheÑ he

.. has been employed for the lust 17
. years

Mrs. Perschon is a charter
member of the ToWer Aonlliary
Unii 973, for 27 yesca. She works
eothoslasllcally and willingly for
both the Morton Grove Americas
Loginn and their Aoxiliary at
present besides atteoding the
Toltlerfsornjom.

With such eoger family mers.
bers behind him, Commander
Bohwilloddzaittothe American
Legios year and has pledged his
devoted attention to community
affairs as well as Legion en.
deavors on the state, nati000l as
weil as local, county and district
levels.

junior High
programs

St you're io graden 6.9, the
Skohie Park District's Junior

.Iejsk Opon Nito program Is open
enclmivel,inyou.

Held at East Prairie School
from 7 te 9 p.m. en Wedoesdays,
this 2 hour program includes
basketbdi, volleyball, tumbling,
floor hnudtey and more. The fee
for tim co.eot activity Is only $10,
Oodlnctsdea amembership card,
T-nhlrt and participation In all
athletic tournaments. The
program is held every Wed-
nendny, elcept doting schoolholidoys,4p i, 1980,

Rost Prairie School is located
ot 3907 Debeon Registration isheld a sil Park DIstrict
fucreatlnn Centers.. For farthr

it llfOflflaftoncall474.15® .

Repairs o . . C000'dlromNlles.E.MalaeP.l
. pend no msre funds titan permit-

tedbylnmrance.
No breakdown on costs was

available other than $81.000 for
electrical repairs.

Project completina set for sis
to eight weeks after'work begins
"is alt had", said Scosse, con-
sideringthe amount of work to he
dose."

The commissioner stressed
that "ice programs continue as
trost" atthe ice rink. A side door
tothe leftofthe lobby permito es-
try te the rink he said. The main
entrasre and lobby remain
closed for repairs to a roof ores
approximately 70 ft. long old 40
ft. wide overthe entryway, lobby,
locker rooms, concession area
and stand.

Housse said the roof will be
renovated in sections in order to
maintain overhead coverage.
Following lathiog and plastering
of the coiling, a subcontractor
will rv.imtall doctwork, olee-
bical wires, plombing, heating
sedate coodittoning.

The Friday afternoon fire was
allegedly Ignited during the time
a park maintenooce mas was
welding the front door of the
Sparts Complex. Park Director
Hughes said the beat ignited the
wood frame behind the metal
frame and "combined with the
lostense heat of a summer day, o
flash fire resolted, which spread
npthruthe ceiling into the roofHe

noted the fire "extinguished
Itself" priortoarrival byfiremea
from e fire station 2 blocks sooth
oftlie Complex.

Firefiglstersveated the roof bot
nccordiog in Scosse "so water
was osedtoentlogWsh the flames
whichwasnmlraclein Itself."

He ooted no structural damage,
only that damages were limited
toobovethe ceiling. Fire officiais
closodthesportn facility based on
recommendation by a otcuctural
engineer but the Complex was
reopened on Sept. t as schedaled
fertheice rink.

In other bosiness during the
Tuesday night park hoard

Oakton ,..
Continued from MG P.1

graodates over 18 years of age
may also enroll If their esperien-
ce and qualifications indicate
theyareprepuredto benefit from
nay of the corricola or courses of
instruction offered by the
College.

Any studeot who wishes to ap-
ply toOnkten may contact the
Admisuiemffice far an appaio-
tmeot with an admissions cous.
soler, who will assist utodents In
determining their aptitudes, high
schoolpreparatios, interests, nod
edocntieoalgoals.

Thegeoerat registration period
now in progress wifi remain open
through Dec. 13. .. Final
registratina will be held on
Jaoonry 7 and8, and lote
registration will lie held doring
theflrstweek of classes, January
14.10.

Classesfor the loti spring
seme4or at Oakton wilt begin on
Monday, January14.

In sddition to classes os the
0CC Interim campus in Morton
Grove, evening classes will be
held st the Notre Dame Entes-
lion Center at Notre Dame High
School in NiIm, Maclilac Eaten-
sien Center at Maciliac High
Schont in Nortlifield, nod at New
Trier West HighScbool in Nora-
field. .

000-cauiipuscoucses alsowifi be
offered donne the day ot several
conunnoity locations within the
Collegedistricl.

For lñformition about ad-
mission add registration, r011
Onbton's Office of Admlsnioss,
907-5301.

meeting Emil Winograd,
Executive Director of the Maine-
Nites Anseciotinn nf Special
Recreation (M-NASR) reviewed
films In a presentation to rom-
missiosern regarding an Ac-
cesnibltity lltudy on NUes park
facilities. The report indicated
priorities for changes and
soggestions for improvement to
accommodatethc handicapped.

Commc. Beosse reqoested an
spdated report out park Im-
provements resolting from
sommer toor inopeetions by
commissioners; and asked for a
briefing discossion for all rom-
missioned oo park financio0
with Park Treanorer Timothy
Sheehan.

Park President Dan Kosiba
commended Commrs. Elaine
Heinen and Jeffrey Aroold on a
socceosfot and wel-atteeded 25th
Anniversary Dinner Dance Nov.
lo atthe Chatean Ritz. He noted a
plague recogniniag all park
rommissienerswill be on display
at the Recreation Center Ad-
ministration office.

a Park Commissioners
reqoested more lafonnation in
delayed action as a Riob
Mooagement tmurance Study.
Hoghes indicated a stody cost of
$TSOper park district as set by the
Palabre Park District.

cAntatas reporthy Hagbes for
Installation of railroad tieo and
fencing between Tam Golf Caer-
se property and commercial
property IndIcami owner Emil
Anderson plans os use of shrub-
beryinplaceof fencing.

Commisslesers unanimously
approved leasing of n new mimic
system averthe complex ice area
for $2,470 with option to purchase
in 1080.

tiaanlmnnsly approved
payment of $1,250 to Aodlo Tech
for re-aliguiment and connecting
speakers to the new mosics-

aApproved o reqaent by the

Im
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WAYS 'ro ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGMN BARN

i AIWERI1SE FREE-PAY
s-nu

ONLY IF YOU SEL!. 2 PRE-PAID 2,9O FOR
cias WEEK ADVERI1SING

seek. M,iI 41,1 tgthe, iIh ,oItIsnee to The 0,11e imrol,
Oar nn OrnOnS ni, eS le ccrctnd Oi3Onn, 5orr ne

Oead.N,Ie,.

NOTICE
Ads taled ander these ohusiteauiais wool ho
prepaidat 12.40pm weeb tsr ib weeds or
losu. Add 25 00015 for additional t words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS b TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

Tile 811910 Batgäi Bain, 'l;m80 Ruad. Nies, lU. 61R48

PuIl e,e e,,ei,e i dro renn ,f lIc it,m Id tnnr ,nul
e,,tI, nelengerer,, lahr Ad,c,rraLlepac,dbpnn.

nomninos minus,

5.00 sui,a S3.w
in.oÌ m.ss 4.w
15.01 50.00 rOO
wo, 00.00 n.m

lw.Oi 230.00 7m
iw.OI . 000.w 8.00

Pr,,. p,bI,hed(.l,,!.(.db.I eeIhan,e.d.,, O' r.eÇII?,e,c,, e d7fl,,!,ee, er,,, Ial Pi,II9.

ra ,.ea, by e.Ihed ! D 0 fl oree',' e" a lark

ITEM

Thr ROSIr ear In Oar, ei! poOhab O oaradoce,r Jieg to
Ptortnrplanl,bove.Thecla.railtcd,ceItoeOlTheO Ir
Oar In 5m i, lar I 000,0 01 pnnatnln divISais etti . o
ta,, o pl,,,e. Salici otter most .0000 rent h tom.

rar o, you 00 recuIt, 0e hoI Or ad ea br I 0,1 nUI.Thr
no Ir Oa,oaOnOa,r, sod IO tUtt etti ralbo lati rrwonnbtr
Irr ypa rapht talcrroro 01,010 tnterprelottot, at adOaritnern
co .AdstnoatoeinourottitebMomtay.Opm.tabo
po i,hed,nthtfolt retId Thoradat oOIcOarOato Orn,.

Thellugle,Tharalay, November80, 1079

Park Director for Imlallation of
new carpeting in the Tam Golf
Coorse Clubhouse at a cost of
$2,115.

aflopefully aosured park
board meeting visitor Jerry
Newman that roof repateo shoold
be completed two weeks prior to
a Och. li Ice competition
schedoded for the sporto facility.

Reasooredvisitor Ross Gown
1h01 pork bilis were carefully
scrutinized by Finance Chairman
Coonoor. Steve Cknmernki prior
to paymeot. During the Thesdoy
night meeting Gama qoestioned
comnsisslonernpproval of $71,000
in park enpeoditores nod asked
whetherthe hills were aodited.

Christmas
Cheer Party

The Skokie American Legion
Aosiliary, Unit SMell bave their
Ansoal Christmas Cheer Party,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 80,01
Ike American Legion Post Home,
8212 Lincoln ave., Skokie.

According to Mm. Marino
Sayinanabi, Auxiliary President
the evening will befoS offon with
many events going on besides the
card playing, with Mr. and Mrs.
Saals Clam Inert & Emil Wilke)
witha grab begot gifla.

Many craft items, home baked
cabes and cookies, velemos eral-
to and Junior Ansiliary booth will
be for sole according to Kay
Leisure of Evanston sod Ada

? Henry of Chicago, Co-Ckairmnn
elba card party and sale.

The poblic is invited and may
contact Jome Chaja for tickets at
498-0905. Tickets are $2 and the
proceeds are used by the
Auxiliary for work throughout
the year with houpitalined
veterans at Chicago Area VA
hospitals.

The men are particolarly in-
sited, ferio the pnstkave enjoyed
nomeofthegames.

Pageai

Nues library . .
Conl'd from Nilen-E.Malne P.S

administratar. Acting ad-
ministrator is Mrs. Rath
Machowshl.

Nov. 30 Is the deadline for al
applications. Board members
cannot complete the scorch ontil
NSLS kas acquired all data.

Board members approved a
recommendation to exterminate
cockroaches from tke main
library. Board members sold the
meets may be corned in boses
from the kranck library, 9010
Milwaukee ave. ti was soggested
the Niles Public Health Service
be contacted to deal with a
problem froma nearby store.

One para-profennional is
leaving the Ubracy which may
force sse nf full-time personnel
os Sundays. Fdi-time personnel
are paid time and n half. Rather
than curtail services, boord
members approved hiring toll-
time personnel "in emergencies
when no alternatives 051st."
They woold not be hired more
than four comecotive Snodnys.

A new van will be received by
the library abeut Jan. 1. Children
may enter a contest to name the
vas.

About a 25% Increase in the
branch library's rent wilt begin
Nov. 1 doe to an Increnso in
assessed valuation nf the proper-
ty. The Library's attorney was
directed to review the situation
for a possible appeal by the las-
dlord or library district.

The Library persoanel will
work with members of the Unos
Club to tape local newspapers for
the blind.

In other action, sew equlpmont
was ordered for the children's
room, two branch appointments
approved room ose reqnests
granted, and library legislation
approved bythe hoard.
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Orthodontist handles
patients on assembly
line basis

Dr. Robert Donovan, ortbodoo.
tint, who bao one of the largest
practices in the world, handles on
an average 250 patienta a day at
bio main office located at 1250E.
Golf rd. in Deo Plaines.

"This Is o Controversial ap-
proach," said Donovan, "bat it
has been very effective and it
works. After 251030 yearn, den-
tists and orthodontists all over
the world are following our

To bondie o workload on this
immense scale, Donovan ntilizeo
para-dental asolotanto, These
blghly trained orthodontics
teams free him from the restine
mechanical operations after
Donovan bas made bis diagoosis
and preacrilted the necessary
treatment.

Donovan currently is cends
hog seminars la manystotes ¡n
orthodontic and dental care ta
general practitioners und
pedòdontinto which facas on
preventlonratherthanropafr

Donovan said he hopes to
"devise a system of orthodontic
and dental coreos we con brIng
the treatement ta the 80% of the
population who really don't get
good dental care because they

lndHsral
Reservations are beíogtakes

now for the Business,
Profeaoionol, and Zodustrisl Con-
ference belog sponsored by Sen.
John J. Nimrod at the North
Share Hilton on Thnrsdoy, Nov.
SSfrom8u.m.tsp.m.

RegIotratios'3gr Conference
is $40, payable ta Boniness and
Professional Conference Il.
Reservations may be made by
telepbnoiog Ninu-ud's office at
6983400 or by mailing checks to
his office at 26 MaIs st., Park
RIdge, 60088.

Honorary co-chairmen of the
conference are farmer Illinois
governors William G. Stratton
and Richard B. Ogilvie, with.
fariner 4th district state senator
Jobo W. "Bill" CarraIt nerviogas
cOnferéncecl,al.n,

Acea boniness, professional,
and lodustriol leaders serving on
the committee for the Nlonrad
Business Conference include F.
Raysnond Bowes of O'Hare In-
ternatiooaJ Book, Engene Carter
of First State Bank and Trust of
Park Ridge, Williusu C. Craft of
Clements National Company,
Dotti J. Ellis of Rick Port Really,
Walter Elisha of Jewel Tea Co.,

t

C- catñ afford it or hecanse It Isneavailable
iii their partIcular

area."
Donovan has handled more

multtbanded orthodontic casen
and boasts the largest cane
history film library in the world.
In practice since 1850, be itad
between 20 and 30 offices in the
metropolitan Chicugaareu atone
time.

Conferente
Williom Graham of Baster
Laboratories, and John M. Stank
OfJ.M. Hank and Assoc.

Also serving os the Nimrad
Business Conference Committee
are Clarénce Herbst Sr. of
Resinaid Corp., Raymond Hollis
of Graymills Carp., Erinan
Kramer of First National Bank of
Skokie, Rakert Lutonsek of
Penray Co., Rulph Martin of
Williasu L. lOsokel Realty, An-
drew McNally Ill of Rood Mc-
Nally, and Co., and Jack
MeyerIsffofBndckrp

Also, Nul Maeller at Powers
Regulator Co., George Nichols uf
DeSoto, AC. Nielsen Jr. of AC.
Nielsen and Co., John O'Connell
of Skokie Federal Savings and
Loan, Jobo E. Owens of Owens,
Owens and Rius, Thomas Rneser
of Quaker Osto Co., and Karl
Roblen of Cranepactmg Co,

Also, Willism Sauter of A to Z
Supply, Pbillipllcheoble of Vapor
Corp., W. Clement Stone of Com-
bined Insurance, William
Sullivan of Bill Sullivan Pontinc,
Dr. Fred Tworoger, Duane s
Withums of Wasbiogton Natisnal o
Insurance, and Hubert Wordell uf 4
Teletype Corp.

!OUAUTYTRANSMISSaC WORK
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

WITH ALL WORK

WINTER IS COMINO.
GET A TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP NOW!

TRFdS00ISSION TUNE-hip SPECIAL

Expert
u Inspect ¡on
I AdjustmentI Cleaning

Fluid Change
Gasket

$1
5I'mojados maid

With Coupon OnÌy s
ONE DAY SERVICE

GOLD CUP T NSMISSIOPj
9401 Go oad at Pottei

Dea Plainai 298.0966
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East Maine Township
'General Caucus

The East Moine Township
Geseral Caucus 'held its -first
meelicg of the 197880 year on
Oct. 16 at Apollo Junior High

n,SchsoL Because several previous
member nrgaolzatinos were not
repcessuted due to o conflict in
scheduled datos, delegates who
were present voted to waive the
by1aaes section which requsres
representation at the first
meeting-This oct ssillollow those
still wishing to participate in
Caucus to become members for
ttbisyear.

For many years, Caucus
delegates have come frern area
PTA5, religious congregations,
Service grasps, homeowners'
s005ciatimons, etc. - Those
SrgOnizatians wishiag to join
shonldcalltjoe Chairperson of the
Credeotiols Committee, Mro. L.
Brondt,-397.3499, - , - - -

At the meeting, delegates also
ootahllshed the Search Commit-
leO whose doty is to locate can-
didotes for the school boqrds.

oThin year thay are seekIng can-didates for two aeats on the
District 63 Board. Among the
reqoireme candidates must
Stet are a mtpieum age uf 18
years and a miintusum resIdency
if one year in the District. In-
toreSted iudivid obould call
the Searpj Committee Chairper.
sos, Mrs,-RIcj Buckusan, 29?-
l47

: - -

Recognizing Hin unIquely toss'
poctautpeomltton Edncattnn has in
sor noctety, Crocus attempts to
locate and endorse the si000t not.
standing caoso1atm to nerve an
the Elementary DistrIct 03 and

8hSdwolDlstmct 207 Sck000l,
, Sourds, liaisesdnda delegates in
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the Jenior College District 535
(Oakton) Convsntioo.
Cances Treaaarrr Barbara

Deckowite said that with few
meetings per year, Caocus mcm.
kerskip is not time cnnsumiog,
boit time well spent. She said inst
wmthtlie crItIcal issues facing our
DistrICtS in light of the declining
enrollment and unprecedented
financial problems, participatios
in Caucus has rarely been of

,greuterlmpartance,

Caucus's aecond meeting is
scheduled for the 4th of Decem-
berat7o3ap.m. lathe Conference
Room of the Niles Peblic
Library.

Pre-school -

classes at
Maine Schools

Applications are now available
in the fosr Maine High Schools of
District 207 for these parents
wishing to register children for,
two hour pro-school classes at
each of the schools during the
secondnenlestor. -,

Appllcatinns will he accepted
ontilDec. 7.

Ten to 14 children of pro-school
age will be enrolled in each
session. Te be ellgibte, children
mimi be between 3½ and 4o
yeacoufageonFeb. 2e 1980. -

All those -applying for
enrollment and ace accepted will
receive noWicatian by Chriet-
mas. Ta defray the cost of aupo

tyJiL,t 4.374 25.

Oporei0000. no,000pas
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Noire Dame High School for
BOYS, 7655 Dempsler si., Nitro
will conduct ito 500551 open
house on Sunday, Dec. 2, from 1
lo 5 psi. All boyo in parochial
and psblir gFadr schools,
eSpecially 695sf io seventh und
rigblh grades, ucd Ibeir parrots
ore invited to br Ihr diesis st Ihr
school. Teachers ace also invited
lnstiecd.

Members 01 Ihr Notre Dame
odinioiotratimom, tacolly and stud'
sets will hr preseot to greet the
liSitoru and conduct borO.
Dioplayn and rquipment nf Ihr
various departmecbo will he
preseoled. All olodent
orgoniaotioos ond sports will also
he Feprru050rd, Relceshaneots
nu be served in the caleterio
lhroughout Ihe afternoon.

The present trrsbman class nl
324 hoyo romeo from Cathnl;c,
poblic sod private schools.
Nearly 80% rome from Catholic
elementary schools, bot the ad.
ditioaal 20% in from tonal pohlic
elemenlary schools. An
estimated 1% rome from private
schools.

Notre Dome High Srhnol is
celebrating ils 25th acsiversao'y.
Notre Damefirstnpeeoed its doors
is 1955 and its first seniors were
graduated is 1058. Alumni now
number aver 6,660 io all
professions hut macp have 600e
toto medicine, law, arc000itiog
and dentistry. The school prides
itself on an atomophere rich is
the traditino of Catholicism,
academics, and atldetics. Sin of
last year's seniors ore now
enrolled at the University nf
Nitre in its freotenen class. Ten
graduating members of Notre
Dame Clans '79 now attend the
University ntilllnols.

Etghty.four percent of each
year's graduating class go on to

noltege. Of this high percentage
which is college bound, 72% ore
enrolted in 4-year college, 15% in
c5500000ity college, 37% eccollrd
in State colleges in IllinoiS, 15%
enrolled in privole cos-Calhnlir
colleges, and 21% enrolled in
private collegep in Illinois.

mr admissions proceso for all
nest year's incoming freshsnen
sborts silk o plocemeol test
which wilt be givro os Salorday,
Janoary 12 al the school from 0
am. to 15:45 am. Each bey is
asbrd to bring two #2 pencils and
a $15 registration fee which covers
materials, scoring and reporting
01 tent results.

In plaoeoicg oc individual
program tor o freshmos, the
school considers scores from the
placement lest, the recoemesen-
dations of his grade school pPm-
ripai and teachers, nod condscts
aninterview with bis parents.

For further intormotion, please
rut 965.2000 os school days bet-
wren 5:30a.m. and 4 p.m.

Weinberger
addresses
Marillac students
Bob Weinberger, caudidote for

repreeentotive far the 16th
Congreosiosal District, ad-
dressed Murillac's juniors in
American History aod senior
psychology students yesterday
(Wednesday) at 9:15. Mr. Wein-
berger spoke to otudeOts and
faculty to present his positionen
current situations ond to respond
teqientions.

The Social Studies Departmeol
sponsored the visit is order to
allow utndests te moot both can'
didates for representative. Mr.
John Edward Porter come on
Monduytopresentbioldeae.

E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE
723$ N. Caidwall Ace.
Siles. tijrols 6064$
Phase; (312) 647.7955

Make yous shoppino dollass go further Ibis Christmas season by
shopping at nur factosy nutlel obole. Hundreds of ilems are
redoced from osr sbock òf disconlinsed Ilems. seconds
and designes samples.

'8 ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR -

T-shirts, jerseys, polo shirts. sweatshirts, shorts,
jackets, warm-up 'suits-including many in -

youth sizes. - , -

5* WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Dcesses, soils, skirts, blouses, - vèsts und pants.

'pl FABRICS AND NOTIONS

85000Usne.:
7upa;asNsd.p 'a.,
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Notre Dame
. Open House

1$ 253,406) 1$ 33.217m (S 9,as3$$iiN.io6) D 5,541

District 67
Caúcus
members-

The Caucus Membership Ap-
pointo100l Cooieiiittee nf School
District 67 has completed the
selection of members to Serve os
the 507800 Caucos. Officers: Ros
Farhos, chairman; Jerome
Wisniewski, vire ckairmao; Sao'
dyMorzioelli, secretary.

Delegates; Ros Fachas, Sandy
Maroinelli, Jerry Wisniewelsi,
Irwin Axelrod, Edward Forbes,
Dove Wright, DoOg Elder,
Stanley Pierce, Bill Miller,
Sherry Dovidsos, Gwen Werner;
Doris Pcovender, Paul Jntoosoo,
NeilFriedmsn. -

Alternpte delegatês: Sally
Rakestraw, Helen llcheosemo,
Sondi Coilesder, Harry Klaus,
Jsdy Morbo, Ridge Di Nicola,
Myron Lasch, Milton Goldberg,
Alex Moderino, Les Freidmas,
Barry Sigale, Lorry Weinberger,
Lorraine Rosene, Bob Mlsbhis.

These metnbers will soon' be
seeking - applicatioes from
qualified candidotes for positions
usine District 67 School Board.

plies und food served te the
children, u regiotrotios fee of $25
will kecbarged.

Maine East io located at 2601
Denipster, Perk Ridge; Maine
North is at 9511 HarrIson, Des
Plaines, - in the unincorporated
area between Golf and Central
c'd5., just east of the Tri'State
Tellwoy; MaineSoothisat 1111 S.
Dee rd., Park Ridge; and Maine
Weotisatl?55S.Wolfrd., Des
Plaines.


